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1. ThomasJTo
mk Over KFYO

lesday, June27
C Thomaswill speak over

iO, Lubbock, at 3:45 p. m
; June 27. He will

I behalf of Alton B. Chapman
Ifloydada, candidate for State
fcator, 30th senatorial district
Chapman spent Wednesday,
ft 15 in Post working in the
jtrest of his campaignfor state
ator He was accompaniedby
campaign assistants,his sans,
kt and George.
C Thomaswas principal of
High school before he was

superintendentof the Spur
olj, He resigned from his

at Spur after eight sue--
eful years so that he could
er the farming business.Thom- -

: now farming on a large scale
tr Ralls.

lux J A. Stalltags la spending
h week in Lubbock with her
ughter, Mrs, noyce Durham.
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Chxbs MikucrPIans
For "Rillij Dig"

The Garza County Home Dem
onstration Council met In regular
sessionSaturday, June 17 at 230

m. In the court house. The Edu
cation and Recreationcommittee
met with Wallace Klmbrouffh.
County Agent, to discuss plans for
tne Rally Day, which will be held
Wednesday, August 10. There
was, also, n special food commit
tee meeting.

After the meetingsreports were
given by the chairmen of the
marketing committee, the finance
committee, the exhibit committee,
and the recreation committee

Miss Manlcy, County Home
Demonstration Agent, reported
that Miss Hill, District II D
Agent, was very happy over the
progress being made in the club
work In Garza county.

UsedCars To Go
Under Price Control
BeginningJuly 10

BeginningJuly 10, all usedpas
sengercars comeunderprice con-

trol, the Office of Price Admin
istration hasdirected.AH sellers
individual owners as well as deal--
ers come under the program
Ceilings will by model, bodyjvary
. . i . . ... itype ana itoikc ana win cover I

about 0,000 models manufactured
from 1037 through 1S42. There
will be art "as Is" and a "warran-
ty" price for eachmodel and body
type. Ceilings will drop at the rate
of four per cent of the "as Is"
oricc every six months. Permis
sible additions to ceiling prices
are provided for extra equipment
Separateprices are given for each
of three geographical regions,
When a sale has been completed,
the buyer and seller must fill out
a transfer certificateand turn this
in to the buyer's local War Price
md Rationing Board. Nearly four
million motor vehicles went out of
use In the United States In 1942
nnd 1043 and have not been re
olnced, the Federal Works Agency
reports.

FormerPostTeacher
Dies June15 In
Las Cruces,N. M,

Mrs. Allen V. McCombs died at
her home In Las Cruces, N, M.
Thursday night, June 15 after
several months illness and was
burled there Saturday.

Funeralserviceswere conducted
In the First Baptist church of Las
CrucesSaturday,June 17 at 10:30
a. m. with the pastor officiating.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Mc
Combs is survived by two broth
ers, Scott J. Klng,.Amarlllo; Jim
D. King, Post; and three sisters.
Mrs. Jim L. Williams. Post; Mrs.
P. L. Johnson. Oakland. Calif.;
Mrs. F. W. Johnson. Auburn.
Calif., all of whom attended the
funeral.

Mrs. McCombs. before her mar-
riage was Leta King. She taught
In the Post schools several years
luring the 1020s. Her father was
n pioneer Baptist preacher In

Garza county.

"Odd Lot" Shoes
To Be Ration-Fre-e

July 10 to 29th
An estimated seven million

pairs of shoeswill be made avail-

able to consumers ration-fre- e

under a provision releasinga lim
ited quantity of "odd lot" shoes
during the three-wee- k portou
July 10 through July 20. the Of
fice of Price Administration has
announced.

Included In this release arc
men's and women's shoes ef all
slses. and youths' and beys'
o sties 1 to 0. Since children's
and mile' awl little m'
were temporarily rattan-fre-e In
May. they wilt ml be affeeted Ujr

this actteti.
Dealer wfe sell ahe

under thte etwe are re
nuked t makeipeelfled e re--

dweUH.

"OUT WHERE THE WEST IS THE WEST"
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If Spilled Blood Bought

Bonds,Some Fighting Men

Would OwA Million
By Walter CrekHe

United Fress War Correspendent

If spilled blood bought bonds,
I know some guys who would own
a million dollars worth.

Guys like the meek Uttle bom-

bardier of a certain ill-fat- ed Fly-

ing Fortress.From a middle wes-
tern town where a barn burning
was high excitement, he came to
the war in n world where death
and destructionarc a part of life.

He was scared every time he
climbed into his ship. His face
turned pale rmd his Hps were al-

ways blue. He was scaredof the
flack and the fighters. He was a
worrier and he worried about
what he would do if he had to
ball out.

He worried about his oxygen
system falling. He worried about
getting caught in a blast of that
substratosphereolr that is 50 uc-erc- es

below zero and freezes a
finger numb in a minute. But this
scared little bombardier had vol
untcercd and they had given him
a job to do.

Bonds bouaht by a lot of peo
ple back home hod given him the
best training In the world ond the
best bombslght ever built.
say he consciously thought about
those bond buying folks back
home when his big test come, but
he had thought about them In
tho past. Those fellows don't think
about the things like that In tho
heat of battle but when they're in
a cold Nisscn hut and jawing with
the uthur fellows of their crew,
they talk about home and tho
things thoy want to go back to.
They talk about conditions at
home and they wonder sometimes
if the folks book there appreciate
the Job they're doing.

Sometime they wonder why
Uncle Sam has to beg. plead ond
eajole folks to buy bonds te bock
the attaek. They don't klok about
anything, but sometimes you see
a grimace when somebody men--

Avon DunUp Transferred
To West Coast Reeently

Avor DwHfcp wa reeewtiy trans-
ferred frm NarWIc Va. Ala
wMta, Calif He wawU ( get lit
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Uons 'sacrifice' on the home front
As I said, I don't think the lit-

tle bombardier Uiought about that
when a burst of flack somewhere
over Germany ripped away the
plexiglass nose of his plane and
threw him ten feet bock Into the
passageway. What he knew was
that his plane was just starting
Its bombing run and that now
was his turn to make the risk of
his life and those of the other
nine men on that Fortress worth
while.

He knew that his job was to
put those bombs where they'd do
the most good and that he was
at that moment out of action.
Worry, fright and doubt left thnt
bombardier.

Through the open nose, freez-
ing, death-dealin-g wind waswhip-
ping at 200 miles an hour. He
wasn't injured and he could crawl
back into the safety of the fuse-
lage and they could take their
bombs back home. No one would
blame him for his decision.

Or he could climb back over
his bombslght and dare those
winds. Unhesitatinglyhe made his
choice. His bombs hit the target-Whe-

on his home base hours
later they lifted him from that
battered Fortress,they had to use
the dollcato touch of a watch-
maker His flesh was frozen a
brittle block that cracked away
from the bonesat every touch.

Medical science Its tools fin-

anced by War Bonds has saved
the Uttle bombardier's life. Soon
he will be over lhe first shock.
Then they can begin to mould
him a new fare and ears, teach
him to use his artificial hands,
help nlm to walk on mutilated
feet.

He'll havo lots of opportunity
te lie and think during his long
convalescence. Please give him
the right things to think about
the thought that you're not shirk-
ing your job of buying War Bonds

To All Commercial Vehicle
Owners

Pleasecall far your third quarter
treMpert raUen before July lt,
I1M4.

Garxa County War Price and
Ratlonlnc Hoard

Jackie Thamas, 0ee4lne Clerk

NOTICE
The 0rs Count War Poke

and Rat Beawl Qe W1H
Be CSed Alt Da Friday, JU
W, 1M4.

Vera fleUeh, clerk

b. ff. Uormell LeasesWomen Voters
His Btnok Lad To Outiuaier-Mea--

Stanolind Oil Co. Bg Big Margin
ijiononna oil c Gas compony For th fir iim hi. mn4rv

has ncqulrcdoil and gas rights on hasmore women than men of vot-- a
17,000-acr-e block In cast Garza ng age. In fact statistics revealcoumy, irom u. w. uonncii. Tnc that there are COO.000.

property ts the Connell ranch and The censusbureau Dossed the
i la i a I' u'ock o. iu survey. word along todaywith theseest!

j dohus oi j per acrewaspaid, mates as of Jnnunrv 1: Mm of
and the deal is n 10-ve-nr com-- 1. ..tin. - ii no mh.
mercial lease, with 50 cents per voting nge 44,602,880: Total
jrear im n i lor on is cbii- - 88(CCo,555
ju i in ii i li i it l ii i iuir l ii ii i . lift (ir iio i . . . .... w f n tfMtiimntnri i nun nnr mn
iiiB vu uvimuuK iiuurniuwan. oupp ,1 ft In h .rml fn-- e

union uii oi unil- - ... ,. ..,
fornla has paid E. E. Wallace, Z'H ,1
Lubbock ond Clalremont.bonusof armed Xorcea wUj'votC nor how
" vn many wnr workers have tcmpornun ui rancn in wW ivvni coini- - nr,ly ,ost thcr votItJg fronchiwsy I hv m!trn rtrf in ngt nrom

is also a 10-yc-ar com-- Th. ,.,! ,ii,. officials hope that voluntary buy
mercial lease, with cents per cast In lhe 1B40 nresidcntiiil be enough to reach the
annual rental. The Wallace prop-- Uon 62.4wasAmn,or percent
crV jjumy in uiwK a. Because of the uncertainties

nnd in b,ock G' this year, the bureau made up
W&NW survey.

Mr8, O, Johnson
SuccumbsTo
Heart Attack

which, political
may take

75 of
of

10 percentof the men the
trf ,n,nt . i .,n

1WB, USVUt UU11IISUII, 91, U1CU. 1.11 ,M . JT07 4flJ
a alvaC ncr name inc 2 M cpnl of , cJv.Graham community just after ,ti. .
midnight, Friday morning, JuneLnrt , u nPm.
10. Burial was made at Mabank,Ui ,nrM vnit. ..ni ,,,, ,

jirs. junnsun, wun ncr , r --i,.ni.had mode her home in Garza Sft h ,,.m.n nM. l I i inMl" .........
ct"v v"r " percentof men in the armed fore
i 1 . rr. . i i r I v

couniy jnov.
airs, jonnson noa oecn a mcm--i nt

bcr of the Baptist church 40 years. rlU9IUU rrvyrum
She was active in church andle Ksttnhhahpil
communny aiiairs, y.. . . .

Immediate survivors, besides OJ LrlUlllURS
her. husband, arc two daughters,
Mrs. Jess Pccdc, Graham com
munity; Mrs.
Denver City;

civil

J. D. Thrlllkill. fr. u,c l"
sons, Alvln "loou- - puuroa pruKri

Johnson,Denver City; Paul John
son, Stillwater, Okla.; Lloyd John--

is with the armed forces in
Italy; and six grandchildren.

WALTER CLARK ACCEPTS
POSITION IN FLAINVIEW
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aid
Walter Clark now managerof owns ond hospitalswhere estab-th-c

Chevrolet parts ihed. The giving of blood doer
Co. in not causc 111 the

Plalnvicw. He left Post Sunday donor ond doner are us-a-nd

took up his duties hisnew uaijy surprised the
Monday, 10. oalnloss the

to for Con- - nR. The usually
ncll Chevrolet Co. in 1030. He about thirty minutes from the
wos ports manogcr for them for beginning of th$ to the

years. "oft normal
He was employed by Green-- and without' discomfort to

field Hordwore Co. healthy
1043 and was with them until Jic tally, ore ones from whdm

to Plalnvlew.
Mrs. UiarK, owner una n,.nrr!ln 1J,A h
Hlnnehe's benutv hon. will K.I.T " "

" " - 1 - 11 TiiMHmn iirui? rum . .nri
wuuer wasocuvc cnurcn ana that the man at Qtc fron

civic affairs and will be groatly Has long learned
missed here. We wish him success
nnd friend, Plalnvicw.

OUTSTANDING KOPEKS
NOT AVAILABLE FOR
JUNE ROPING CONTESTS

The Poet Stampede,Inc. an--J
nouncci. that will be no
matched roptngs In June was
planned. Theycould not contact
two outstanding ropers who had
open datos at the same time in
June.

Plans are being made for a
matched roping in Bronc
riding, steer riding rad other
rodeo billings arc sohcdulcd.

The July show will be held at
night beeauscwar conditions will
not permit a roof be erected
over the this

Wcldon Jobc, M 2c, San Fran-
cisco, , visiting his wife
and daughter. Sharon, the T.
n. Greenfield home.

New Arrivals...

Mr and Mrs. R. 0. (Gilbert)
Ge?lefeen,ef La Mesa, Calif-- , form-
erly ef Peet, are the
arrival mt a 7 pound,6 euneebaby
Veft ReVert Oitbert, jr. m June11.

three alternate estimates from
said, forecasters
their choice.
percent male

ians, percent women
In

r1t 4hn

lamny,

Texas, the

Department of Hcnlth a

manned mobile bleeding unit
which is sent upon request to ray
community desirousof ser-

vices.
Blood plasma banks have been

proved an invaluable nil
is

departmentof
the Shepherd Chevrolet any effects to

blood
in pleasantly at

position June simplicity of bleed-Walt- er

started work process takes

donation
13 resumption

is
in November, individuals who. Jncidcn--

the only
moved is accepted.

oporiuur Imnnrtnnr. nf
of ro- - L, L.."SSflVMm i.rn

m ,tatcd
since iaBn..

many in

there
as

Jul.

to
grand-stan-d

Calif Is
in

announekig

State

to

blood

"late the value of plasma ond
would no doubt be grateful V

know that it is available for me
s needed bv the family he haf

left, and to his home eommun'tv
Dr. Cox pointed out that the

tate Departmentef Health mere-'-v

collects the blood and processes
't int" pISMna. and then It is re-
turned without cost to the com-
munity from which it came. Any
"Me pmio or olhr organization
Interested in public Zenith may
tvnyir thfes nrogmm locnllv. Ow-a-ct

should be made with th
local health officerwho can make
arrangements for this service
wherever requested.

Three Local Firemen
Attend Convention

A local firemen's delegation at-

tended a three day convention in
Waco June 13. 14 and 1.4.

Chas. Waldcn, Jowe Barnesand
Homer MeCrary were thoc who
attended from Post

They received Instruetlen in
how te handle dliforeAt types f
fires, fire fighting nnd other re-

lated subjects.

Joyce StephensTo Take
Nurse'sTraining At Lubbock

JoyceaMephwM, dutmbtor ei M

and Mrs. W W. aMephow ha
completed her (tkytrfeHl htc aure
training. She will ropert far duty
at the Lubbock QeAcewl keaa.UJ
August 31.

Jayeewas a number l tae )M4
graduating 4m f Ptwl Wish

with WAI IHH
NUMBER 27

County'sBond

SalesLagging
More than one-four- th of the

time allowed for the Fifth War
Loon drive has passed. Less than
one-four- th of the job has been
done in Garza county.

This was the fact emphasized
Mondoy by the first report on the
progressof salesof War Bonds In
Garza county in the present
drive.

The county's quota is $295,000,
including $05,000 in E bonds.

Salesthrough Saturday m Gar-z-rt
county totaled $72,000.

Campaign officials still are hope
ful that quotas will be reached
without on all-o- ut drive. Drive

This
50 elcc-lin- 8

w,n

CO

activities

goals. If they don't, a big drive
will be necessary.The results of
the next few days will decide.

That it Is necessaryto write
and speak and plead with Am-
ericans to Invest their money in
war bonds seems strange. We
should have enough foresightand

thrift to lay away
some money for postwar buying
of the things we want ond need
and for providing an education
fund for that boy or girl.

Americans generally have not
made any real sacrifices to buy
these bonds of our government.
We owe an obligation to those
brave men who went oshpre in
the gray dawn of Tuesday, June
8. We must not forget that many
of our loved ones, our neighbors,
our friends will not come back
from the shores of France.

American business, industry and
banking have done a remarkable
job of buying war bonds. Busi
ness men know that these bonds
are good. It is the same govern-
ment thnt is behind the title to
their property that is behind these
bonds. "3

The Post Dispatch is offering a
$25.00 War Bond to the Boy Scout
who sells the most ScriesE bonds
during the 5th War Loan drive.
$5.00 m stamps for second; and
$2.50 in stamps for third place
winner. They will get credit for
every order they secure.

"The Boy Scouts are working
at the job of selling the Scries E
bonds and the competition is
keen," reports ScoutmasterWeav-
er Morcman.

Winning of victory is every-
body's job and responsibility, o

"s the promotion and sole qntl
buying of war bonds.

Custom Combine
OperatorsTo Be
Issued Gasoline

Gasoline will be issued to cus-
tom combine operators to permit
them to operate in the normal
mannor as an aid in overcoming
the shortage of machinery for
harvesting this summer's grain
crop, the District Office Of Price
Administration in Lubbock has
announced.

District officials said that an
applicant for gasoline to be used
for this purpose should file his
application with the Ration Board
lorvlng the area where ho nor-
mally keeps his equipment. He
thould applv for the estimated
amountto cover the entireharvest
period. Many operatorsof custom
omblnos often start in one sec-

tion and move to various regions
is the grain ripens, cutting wheat
or oats for farmersalsng the Way.

If an operatorshould run out of
vaseline during the trip, he must
requestadditional rations from the
same Board where he filed his
original application, officials said.

Jim Williams is transecting
buhinew in Brady this week.
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ADVISES BUYING EXTRA
EGGS NOW

If every housewife will buy an
extra dozen eggs now and store
them in her refrigerator she can
solve a big storage problem now
facing the War Food Administra-
tion. At present. WFA says, there
are 1,400 carloads of oggs for
which no cold storage space can
be found. By using their rafrtg-orator- s,

housewives can make it
possible to save 25 million dozen
ogs. Bgg production has becun
to decline seasonallyand It will'
soon bo possibleto handle all sup-
plies in the usual manner.

BUY THAT INVASION
BOND TODAY

Can we take it? The men run-win- g

this war have told us again
and again that Victory is likely
to come slowly, at bitter cost, and
attended by heartbreaks all the
way. We must take bad newswith
good we must never let up we
must keep doing our Job and buy-
ing more and more Bonds 'til the
day when the last enemy lays
down Ws gun. Let's do just that!

Young folks always seem
silly after you've ceased to
wic of them.

i

atk, Tir in-
- nffl"

so
be

of

Exchange Simplification
teemsto be the order of the day
Scientistscaught tho spirit of tho
thing and rechrlstcned phthaly-sulfathiaxo- le,

the new sulfa drug,
sulfahalidlne.

Scurry County Times Our
farm homesof tomorrow, in Scur-
ry and neighboring counties,will
not only bo modern, construction
experts tell us, but will have all
the conveniences and comforts
ordinarily ct35yed"Tjy city rclf?
dents.

Rural homes In tho West Texas
part of the state have long been
open to criticism, both by federal
and state agencies,and many ru-

ral residences have gained the
notoriety of being "shacks and
placesto put one'sbod and cloth-
es."

You would be surprised to learn
that only 10 per cent of the farm
homes in this trade zone have in
door plumbing, and only 122 per,'
cent haveadequatelighting facili-
ties measured in terms, of U J

S. llurcau of Standards. One ofj
our biggestJobs after the war will I

bo making our homes livable and'
bring to thosewho till the soil the!
comforts and convcnlencles that"
will make farm life appealing to
nil of those who must come back
to civilian pursuits.

'GOING TO TOWN"
ItOND DRIVE

IN

That rural sectionsof the
Statesarc "Going to Town" in

the Fifth War Loan Drive is sug-
gested by scattered early reports
received by the Agriculture Sec-
tion, War FinanceDivision, Treas
ury Department.In Carroll coun
ty, Georgia, agriculture's S100,.
000 shareof the county was over
sold by $80,000 on June 6. six
days before the drive opened. In
Alabama,where county form quo-
tas are broken down into "Beats,"
roughly equivalent to townships
In other states, several beats had
surpassedtheir quotas. Gregory
county. South Dakota, reached its
goal two days before the drive of-

ficially opened.More than 20,000
farm machinery dealers in the U.
S. have been enlisted as workers
in the Fifth War Loan Drive.
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With Ernie Pyle at the Front

Doolittle MeetsDoolittle;
SonDrops In on Father

Tokyo BombingHero HasStill Another
Namesaketo Greetin Same8th Air Force

By Ernie Pylo
(F.dUot't Noli On to trantmlulon dtUyt, brtmtbl on by tht roluma tnvth

tlnn dupotthat,Krnh PyU'$ fint rrporlt on that hlttntic rrtnthartnotyri rtachrd
tfiU country, Tha tollotttng xlitpolch teat urillrn btfor tha Invasion KartadJ

LONDON.-(-by wireless) Here I've been gattlvanUn around with
lieutenant generals again. If this keepsup I'm going to loss.my amateur,
standm. 'This ttmTll'la JtmmTDoolittle. who It still tht tamo mafn la--

cent guy with three stars on his shoulder that he used to ba win
captain'sbars.

General Doolittle runs the American Eighth air force,. It is a grim
and stupendousJob. but he mansges to keep tha famousDoolittle sense
of humor about It.

Doolittle, as you know, is rather
short and getting almost bald. Sinco
arriving in England from Italy he
has diabolically started a couple of
false rumors circulating about him'
self.

One is that his nickname used to
be 'Curly," and he occasionally

throws his head

la

Ernie Pyle

back as though
toning hair out
of his eyes. His
other claim is
that he used to
be six feet tall
but has worried
himself down to
his present small
height in the past
five months,

Jimmy Doollt
tie has more gifts

than any one man has a right to be
blessed with. He has beenone of
America's greatestpilots for more
than 23 years. He Is bold and com-
pletely fearless. Along with that
he has a great technical mind and a
highly perfected education In cngi
nccring.

ln addition to his professionalskill
he Is one of the most engaging hu
mans you ever ran across. His
voice Is clear and keen, he talks
with animation, and his tone car-
ries a senseot quick and right de-

cision.
He is one ot the greatest of story-

tellers. He is the only man I've
ever knwn who can tell stories all
evening long and never tell one
you've heard before. He can tell
them in any dialect, from Swediih
to Chinese.

Abore all he loves to tell stories
on himself. Here is an example:

He wis al a Flying Fortress base
one afternoon when the planeswere
coming back In. Many of them had
been pretty badly shot up and had
wounded men aboard.

The general walked up to on
Diane from which tho nrw harf lntt

J got out The upper part of the tall
gun turret was shot away. Genera
Doolittle said to the

"Were you In there when it hap-
pened?"

The gunner, a little peevishly, re-
plied:

"Yet sir."
As the general walked away the

annoyed gunner turned to a fellow
crewman and said In a loud voice:

"Where in the hell did he think I
was. out buying a ham sandwich?"

A frightened Junior officer, fear-
ing the general might have over-
heard, said:

"My God, man, don't you know
who that was?"

"Sure I know," the tall-gunn-

snapped,"and I don't give a damn.
That was a stupid question."

With which Jimmy Doolittle. the
least stupid ot people, fully agrees
when he tells the sjory.

Jimmy tells these stories wonder-
fully, with more sest and humor
than I can put Into them second-hande-d.

As he says, the heart-
breaks and tragedies of war some-
times push all your gaiety down
Into the depths. But if a man can
keep a senseof tha ridiculous about
himself he is all right. Jimmy Doo-
little can.

LleaU Gra. Jimmy BeetHUe, heaa
of the Eighth air force over here,
noticed one day In the rosterof off-
icers at his staff headquarterstha
name ot a Captain Doolittle.

The name Is not a very ordinary
one, and he made a mental note
that someday he would look the fel-
low up for a UtUe chat. Ona day
not long after that his phone rsng
and the voice at the other end said.
This is CsptalaDoolittle."

"Oh yes," said tha general "I
had noticed your name and I meant
to call you up sometime."

"I'd like to coma In and seayou,"
said the voice at the other end.

"Way yes, do Out," tha general
said. "I'm pretty busy tsesedays,
but I'U swlteh you to my aids and
he'If make aa BBpe4atieat for you.

Eyes Tasted Frame Repaired
Loams Duplicated

GLASSES FITTED

DR. O. R. HILL
Csttered Optometrist

1711 AveaaeQ.

Lubbock,TexmM

Glad you catled. Captain. I'll look
forward to seeingyou."

He was Just ready to hang up
when the voice came back plaintive
ly over the phone:

"But Dad, this is me. Don't you
recognize mo? I've got a package
for you from Mom."

The general exploded: "Well why
In hell didn't you say so in the first
placet"

It was Capt Jimmy Doolittle Jr.,
a pilot in the Ninth air force.
Tho general hasn't got around yet
to seeing the other Captain Doo
little. It'll probably turn out to be
his brother or something.

The last time I had seen General
Doolittle was some 16 months ago,
way down at the desert airdrome
of Biskra on the edgeof the Sahara.
That was when he was running our
African bomber force thatwas plas-
tering the Tunisian ports.

General Doolittle flew In one aft
ernoon from the far forward air-
drome of Youks les Bains.Tho night
before his entire crew except for
the co-pil- had beenkilled in a Ger
man bombing at the Youks field.

His crew had mannedtheir plane's
guns until It got too hot. and then
made a run for an old bomb crater
50 yards away. It was one of those
heartbreaking freaks ot hard luck.!
A bomb hit the crater Just as they
reached it, and blew them all to
pieces.

General Doolittle has written hun
dreds, perhaps thousands,of letters
to peoplewho havelost sons orhus-
bands In his air forces. But one of
the men In that crew Was the hard
est subject he haSever had to write
home about. Hera is the reaso-n-

When he led the famous raid on
Tokyo, Doolittle had a mechanic who
had been with him a long time.
Doollttlo was a colonel then. The
mechanic went on the Tokyo raid
with him.

You rememberthe details ot that
raid, which have gradually seeped
out. The planes were badly scat-
tered. Somo were shot down over
Japaneseterritory. Others ran out
of gas. Some ot the crews balled
out. Others landed In Russia. The
remaindersplatteredthemselves all
over the rice paddles ot China.

That night Doolittle was lower
than be had ever been before In his
life. There wasn't any humor In
the world for him thatnight. 'He sat
with his head down and thought to
himself:

'You have balled up the blsceit
chance anybody could ever have.
You have sure made a mess ot this
affair. You've lost most of your
planes. The whole thing was a mis-
erablefailure. You'll spendthe rest
ot your life In Leavenworth for this,
and be lucky to get out ot it that
easy."

As he sat there this sergeant-mechani-c

came up and said:
"Don't feel so bad about It, Colo-

nel."
Doolittle paid, no attenUon. But

the sergeant kept at him.
"It's not as bad as It seems.Why,

I'll bet you that within a year you'll
havo a Congressional Medal for It
and be a brigadier general"

Doolittle Just snorted.
"Well. I'll bet you so," the ser-gea- nt

said. "And I'd like to ask
one thing. As long as you're flying
I'd like to be your mechanic."

That finally got Inside Doollttle's
gloom. Somebodyhad confidenceIn
him. He began to buck up. So be
said:

"Son, as lung as I've got an air-
plane you're Its mechanic, even U
wa live to be a thousandyearsold."

t
As yea know, he did cet a Con-

gressionalMedal of Honor, and now
ha has not only one star but tha
three ot a lieutenant general And
that sergeant, who devoted himself
to Colonel DooUtUe that miserable
night out there in China, was stillGeneral Daolittle'a mechanic thanight they landed at Youks les Bainsto February of IMJ. He was ona
of the men who ran for the shell hole
that nlghJ.

Utter to hit pareats.

It hot never been deefcfot
wstetker flatting BMfce loafers or
efr makeMsnm

DR. B. E. YOUNG
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The wk twin gets s rof m ha

housebefore It rain. Ai ne my

aside a few dollars to meet un-

usual expenditures which re
bound to occur. Similar practices
Involving foresight Mid thrift are
ns essentialIn the largest corpora-

tion in tho smallest home.
Thousandsof postwarJobs depend
on simple ABC lessons in "goea
housekeeping."

Th. nresldent of the Missouri
Ponirie Unes nomtsout that Am

erican railroads are carrying tho
greatest In history. and the director pointed demands
tear on tracks, linages, iocumouv--o-n nie ni
es, cars ana omcr equipment is
terrific. Material and labor for
needed maintenanceore not ob--
latnnhlit now bevond the minimum
necessaryfor safe continued op

eration. Money for current reven-

ues should be saved to pay for tho
needed repnlra nnd replacements
when material andlabor nre avail-

able meanwhile It should be In-

vestedm war bonds for war pur-

poses.
But the tax law prevents such

savings. If money for needed re-na- lrs

cannotbe spentns It is earn
ed. It is considered"profit" (by
the Federal Treasury) nncn prac-

tically taxed nway. But It Isn't
profit. It Is the llfeblood of the
railroads. Without repairs nnd re-

placements,railroads cease torun.
Congress has been nsked to re

cognize these nnd permit the
railroads to put oslde sufficient
revenue in war bonds to replace
the things Hint are worn out In
earning that revenue. Favorable
action would mean thousands of
lobs for returning fighting men In
the task of restoring railroads, and
in the mills, mines nnd forests'
that wll furnlh materials for the
work. It would mean strong post-

war railroads.
To tax this "repair money" as

profit becausetho work cannot be
done now, threatens the backbone
of American transportation.

Hubman

Service Station
of Railroad

We No.w Have Tires, Tub'es,
Boots and Reltsters

See Us Before Yen Buy

Your Business Appreciated

W. C. Windham

Mme Jfcnen,
Of Defeme

tiOftativiir nnl tMmetmced that he
and effkkfs are discontinu
ing nubile aswearanceaor aculrew- -
ea at conventions and simitar
gatherings that Involve use of
transportation facilities.

Hie policy. Colonel Johnson
said, will remain in effect
passenger transportation condi-
tions Improve.

load Wear
iranxporiauuu

facts

East

creasing. lie suggested that all
organizations, have meet-
ings scheduled,consider cancella-
tions wherever possible.-

Tito averageyearly rainfall over
the Ufilted tSatcs equals
cubic of weighing
trillion tons.

I'll hand it to folks. Thfiy'vo had tho
patriotismto hold down their upced.
But imagine war rostrictiona ended.
Man, you'll eea old eara overdoing
till tlwy chug another
You'll boo rvpair shopcrowded
for months, but I'm figuring to duck
that! Ofeour,I couldn't eeouvory-thtn- g

coming I originally had
this cjigbio oil-I'Lath- u. I'd simply
overboard tliat any ongino forma
dangerouscorrosive naids. It made
soruw to trj' protectingtho engineby
oiL-i-LATi- it with Conoco
motor oil. I switched to N'ft. You
oan iHdt yeunwlfabout thlitking It's
th wdy oil or not. Jlnsi rood

'Col. J liiree--
M the flee of Tram--

ODT

until

Nn

With the Invasion under way,
out,

laciiiuiri

which

1,300
mites water alx
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every

when
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SERVICE
PICKUP...

DELIVERY
Tharseet
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LUtlc.Tojo and hla inhumanly militaristic cohorljj
1

have a debt to pay. For the Allied parachutiststhey'ttil

shot down: for the prisonersof war they have inflicttjj

upon the peoplesof China. We wonder how heroic Toj

will be when he faces paying the penalty his mii- -

deeds.No doubt he'll just prove himself yellow through;

and through heart and liver!

5th War Loan
Earl Rogers FeedStore

"A FeedForEveryNeed"

I'll predict no-mile's-an-h- our.

tho whole label. You'll boo whero
Conoco N'i oH'h special nynthetic
fastensoinLATiNn to your ongino's
froo inaido fmbh. Then O

Li really aort of n special aurfaco to-blo-

steadyacid corrosion. Wlwsn

repairsmight tx just a promise,and
you can only pray for a new car,
you're way aheadwith your englna
safely oiU'tATEU by Conoco

CONOCON

:r.u,

for

MOTOR OIL

N

IVEN CLARY
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... i. n unti
met Sunday even--

Ir-J- of the A. J. Beck--
FL thrr regular monthly
no una '

.1..,. Mirre orescnt bewdes

EW of vultw. Sadies

Eh, Terry, rcsldenf here
v-- fir nco. was here Mt

tit itter hearingout oil news.

oW lives in vmi i"i.ml Mrs. K. C. Armitronr
Tuesday for Swetwater. Rev.

MX preacneo iiw opening
t the lhre-a- y

Of the new church Mid par-..- ..

.1 Nolan Metho- -
church,whereour local pastor

n, his ministry.
m Mcthodlit District Lay
k(t. A F nnlier, who Is n
. inttructor. filled the local

ihodlst pulpit here Sunday
Ujn, ncv Armstrong rcturn-Iho- me

Sunday afternoon and
bched that nlghl,
lather's Day for A. F. Davics

having all his children attnt
tot the day. except one

Ijhtcr Mrs. A. M. Spikes who
Milting her nusoana in snn
IncUco.

D

nmwHina

nearby

fc narnev Walkers had to
en route home from(our

afternoonbecauseof
large ram.

R R Jones of Hackberrv is

I dually improving. He haspneu--

tfri, W W Cllllland and daush--
, Mrs Dave Draper, left Sun--

RADIO and
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

BID LAB
150D Avenue Q

Lubbock, Texas
Phone 8391- ,-

s muK psa

1 . .. .

Semee
Oft jrifite Mth. Wvt4 WMti

wrote hUt Oi. j. r.. win.
els tlwil they had itfni! in it..
rnvaslon news all ilnv it u .nil
1b North Africa.

Hilly Becker unl Ihnl i.n
Oovcmment has recently
him In the Navy Denartmnt nf
Western Unlo- - In San Francisco.
When he left home, he said that
ho was through farming but his
brother Jameswishes to be back
on a tractor.

Recently Mrs. Waling rwv.
wrote her"nephew, James, asking
If he had ridden In a rlckasha,
nd renuestlnsr that hn

China doll. He answeredthe ques
tion in me arnrmativc, and added
that if her remiett hnri m .
weekrearller,hecould hHvo sent
the doll, but he was a long ways
from China by then.

H. D. Hallman, Jr. left Sunday
for camp in Athens, Ga.

day night for Dallas to visit their
nusoanaand father, who is In the
norpital there.

Visitors of the L. A. Dunns last
week were: his sister, Mrs. J. S.
Davis mid family of Odrun. Mr
and Mrs. Dillard Dunn and chllH- -
rcn, and Mrs. Dill rtobl rutin nnrt
daughter, Tommle Scott of

Mrs. Ed Denton and Mrs. Harry
King visited former local resident,
Mrs. Bradshawof Slaton. The lat-tc- r's

sister, Mrs. Ncal, is visiting
her now,

Mrs. James S. Hendrlx. whdsc
husband. Flight Officer Hendrlx
Is stationed In Wellington, Kans.,
Is now visiting her parents,the J.
C. Leakcs.

At 9:00 o'clock Wednesday, the
eight-da-y Vacation Bible School
startednt the Dantlst church. Mr
J. F. Collings was one of the
teachersnnd who had charge of
the music. This former Southland
school teacher brought a Bible
Story to the Sunbcnmson Wed-
nesday afternoon, the time post-
poned from Tuesday, to have this
guest present.

Those visiting Mrs. E. H. Us-sc-ry

an? her father. Mr. Watson,
her sister, Mrs. Nannie Slmms of
South Texas.The latter left Sun-
day to visit other relatives, but
their aged father plans to spend
the summer here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. H. Mnyficld
went to Ftobv Sunrinv to hrlnu
home their sons. Dave. Jr. nnl
rommy. who have spent the pnst
iwq wccks with their grandparents
mere.

Buy a War Bond Today!

Needa
goodtine

JUST IRIH6 US A
OOD TtftE CARCASS

If your treadsaro worn
smooth, it's tima tosco us
about building now'trcada
that will give you tbo non-ak-id

protection you need
mA that will give your tires
a new leaseon life. Thework
is done by experts who havo
teamedhow to handletoday's
new materials.There'sno
guesswork about it. You can,
be sure ofthrough-and-throug-h

quality and of.
thousandsof, milea'of extra;
tire mileage. If your treads
aresmooth,don'twak.You are
tiflble for recaps,now sad

remember, you don't aeed
a Mtion certificate for tUa
kiad of msmw tire" asOeafe.

Am wmh Ywm kiaby mmn mis

K NO UTTM TIM MAM

Js theslcafa local independentW
buttt est esrieae,knowledge,skilled

vki $i fxeductaof quality

Couell Chevrolet
Coaipny

UMSJMSJSJBJBJMSM

HARVEST IK rANHANfiLfJ
By WaHsee Klmbreugb,

Ceunfy Agent
The grain harvest is slated to

start in the Panhandlebetweenthe
20th and Mth of June. According
to D. A. Adams, who Is In charce
or placing combines, tractors,
trucks and men In the Texasgram
harvest, who reports that the
shortage of combines, tractors,
trucks and men will be most
acute in the five northern coun-
ties of Texas. The
Dallam, Sherman,Hansford,Ochll- -
irce nna upscomb, Thesecounties
Will start their grain harvestonly
n few days after It hasstarted In
the southern countiesof the Pan-
handle, due to weather conditions.

, Anyone who has-- a combine or
a truck they can send to the grain
harvest should contact D. A
Adams of Plalnvlew
County Agent.Thl equipmentand
men are needed,a good crop has
been made and It mtmt h
Good prices are hno nnU J
CUStOm COmblnlne and hnnlln f
gralnnnd good to fair wages are
offered for hired help. Let's help
save this grain crop nnd too, this
county may be In need of com
bines, trucks nnd labor to harvest

.iff

o Httthe lJWs WtefV

Pawiw Army Air Field
Scheduled to receive his sliver
pilot's wings and effteer's bars
soon at this twin-engi- advanced
twln-tngln- e flying school of the
AAF Training Command is Avia-
tion Cadet Harvey Olen Qllmore.
23, son of Mrs. Sarah Ollmore of
rest.

He Is an alumnus of Post High
school, and Henderson State
Teachers College, ArkadelpHla,
Arkansas.

Appointed to flight training In
November 1043 ho received pri-
mary flight training at Slkeston
Missouri and basic flight training
at Wlnflcld, Kansas.

After the completion of his
rigid training here, he will be ns-lgn-ed

to duty as an.Instructor or
a combat pilot.

Mrs. Juanlta Mclte vl!ivi in
Levelland over the week endwith
relatives nnd friends among them
being her brolher-tn-ln- w. T.t. P.
E. McBce who Is being transferred
overseas.

Buy a War Bond Today!

a grain sorghum crop this summer,
if one is made In Garza county.

the

every mennow
face a able
For this has only

our lies a hardand
task,onethat all their

by all your faith in their

That faith will be testedmany times

in this in grim

even

It will be up to you to that

By IVallsee
County Agent

A imrnbor of requestshave been
made td the Cmniv Adn in
some do some Bang's
iwing ei specially dairy
cattle which supplies the family
milk and butter needs.

Dr. A. J. Lewis of Lubbock has
been ucd on the Unno'a iMtmir
of dairy cattle fur nana
for the last two years. Dr. Lewis
nas in eoming to Garza county
whon ns many fifiv l.noH knu.
been lined up for testing In one.
day. Where he can get as many
as fifty head on one trip his
charge has been $1.00 per head.

If you are interested In hauino
your dairy cow tested for Bang's
dlsenre. cct in touch with
County Agent as hc'plans td secure
a to do this work as
soon as fifty head can be lined up
u do icsieo in one day.

Bane's may causethe loss of n
calf, reduction In milk flow and
lead to other diseasesin cattle and
give undulant fever to the per-
sonsusing the dairy productsfrom
a wanes rcucior.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. flrel JncW.
son of Carlsbad.N. M. spent last
week visiting relatives here

Cowan Writes UkptUh......,,,,,
"Well another year hes rolled

areund.and time to send for the
home-tow- n paper. Loralne is homo
now for a visit and Billy left
recently for Temple to go thru
the clinic, and I wont to Iloby this
afternoon to get a hair cut. So
that'sthe Texasnews --

Mr. and Mrs. L. D ftfinoi wii
and son. Jackie, ore visiting his
iiiuincr jvirs. j. n. wall.

,ljJ.-nrT- ir
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TDROM GeneralBradley leading

Invasion ground forces,
through rank,American

brutal, desperate, enemy.'

invasion begun be-

fore fighters bloody

demands courage,
backed ulti-

matevictory.

invasion struggles,set-

backs, possibly temporarydefeats.

remember

Klmtroh,

veterinarian

veterinarian

Longworth,

"WWwl.iM1-1-,-ir,r,Juu.-- ,

Smml

lttaA

right
early victories usually only
savageoppositionfrom made
bitter, ruthless shadow

doom larger
keep faith in nights
gloom in hours of triumph.

There little
show realize what they
face,perhaps manymonths.
thing back the attackwith
every dollar spare.'
Bonds buy in greatestof Drives

measureof your belief in their
ultimatevictory!

Buy Your Invasion Bonds Today!
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m riHN Mil nanw vn.viuuiiiitiir inna vvniH i w .5--; "
& M. ft, I Lk wi 'M. awl Mrs.

M. kwry, II. H. Heavers, wife
mh! ehlklreti, Anwrllkj; Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Hale. Plalnvlcw; W. J.
Reeves, who Is now stationed in
San Francisco:Bllllo Jo Luok, Air
Cerp Reserve;Mrs, 0. W. Luok,
Lubbock. The group Including the
N. L, Luck family spent Sunday
In Lubbock In th home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Luck.

Cpl. and Mrs. Sterling Julian of
Pampa spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. King
Bingham.

FOR:..
Thmt Better

Loaf

BUY...

Tune To Station KFYO
12:60 Noon Week-Day- s

for Stamps Quartet . . .
Your IIOLSUM Prosrarn

If ThereIs Anything NEW
Worthwhile In liakinR

- - - Wc Have It!

TpHtS IS ITl Thi U the big puh
I JL you have bctn wattiog foil

"ihii is th "icro hour"! Our fijht.
tag smosrs ready-r- eady to tttiks
Mjwkf . . , inytim . , , aarbaw
. , . BAR NOTHING I

. 'Wfeat aboutjof Are yoat reaJy
tm autcbihit ipirlt with your Wat
B4 fuich(H? vry booil oa

OpenIn WAC
Specialisedjobs requiring wo-

men of specially tramed skills to
(til them arc waiting for eligible
women in the Women's Army
Corns, according to word receiv-
ed here tcday from the United
States Army Recruiting Station in
the Post Office Building. Lubbock.

Medical technicians,Motor Ve-

hicle Drivers, Accountants, Code
Clerks, Link Trainer Instrtictol,
Photographers, Supplyend Stcck
Clerks' and Radio Repaid women
are Just a few of the job that
need fllllrvg at once.

In the Medical Technician
branch which consists of X-R-

Dental, Laboratory and Surgical
Technicians,women wiUVno pre-
vious experience or training will
bo acceptedfor duty at once. Doe.
tors are in such needof thesewo-

men that they have volunteered
to train them at the hospitals
where they will work.

Sgt. Cunnlscn in charge of the
Recruiting Station in Lubbock to-

day said: "There arc hundreds of
cllgiblo women here in the South
Plains. Women the Women's Army
Corpsneeds and wants.Women of
the highest calibre whom we in
the recruiting station want to
talk to to tell them about these
many opportunities in the WAC.
Women all over this district arc
needed. If they only knew that
they could enlist in the Corps
now, choose the station they wish,
the Job of their choice and the
branch of service in which they
wish to serve ... if they only
knew what the Women's Army
Corps could now offer them, I
am sure they would want to Join
Immediately."

"In every city we recruiters
have visited we have found doz-

ens of ctlglblc women who we
think would be Interested If they
only knew what the Women's
Army Corps could offer thorn. In-

stead of being disinterested and
refusing to find out the details
of WAC work and life."

Marc than 239 different jobs arc
filled by women In the Army to-

day both here in the United States
and in almost every Allied coun-
try overseas. Jobs that women
have volunteeredfor and were
trained for by the army- -

Full information may be secur-
ed by writing or visiting the Army
Rccrultlns Office, room 203. Post
Office bldgH Lubbock, Texas.
Individual appointments will be
arranged at any time.

NOW THE BIG PUSHf

ON THK HOMI FRONT, TOO!
buy it to muck saottfr ad

thebig putk...tb pth that
will tendHitler aadToJ Uto cb-llTl- ea.

! Gf bhtd the IaT4ft 4rtTt!
Invm MORE thaa svtc befetvl
Docubta, . . tria4 . . . rba TOttV
ekMM ta say prtrieui aklva, TV
Job U vi'T tM

8Mc1-mWIM.m- k Iff WE!

Many trwek ami but ofwraters
of the Southwestare gtsHig to find
their vehicle at the ade ef the
road without useablelife tf they
don't watch out.

That's thewarning broadcastby
E. D. Mohr. chairman of the Reg-

ional MaintenanceAdvisory Com-
mittee of the ODT.

Mr. Mohr. representing busi-
ness men who are
with the government agency
wthout pay. said in Dallas that of-flc-

warnings were being dis-

regarded by many users of large
ilze tires.

"It's no Joke," the chairman
laid. "Unlessdrivers reducespeeds
and loads and recap tires when
they become smooth, they are go-Ing-

llnd themselves'golrtg out
of business.'

Word has been received from
the ODT In Washington that the
third-quart- er allotment of

tires m sizes 7.00x20
and up will be far below require-
ments the next three months.

Revival Meeting In
ProgressAt Post
Assembly of God

A revival meeting began last
night, June 21. at the First As-

sembly of God church, located 3
blocks north of the bank.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Hubbard
arc the evangelists.The Hubbardi
come to us from Tyler and they
will sing special songs each even-
ing of the meeting.

You ore Invited to come and en-

joy the old fashionedgospel ser-
vices. Services will be held each
evening at 9:00 o'plock.

Rev. Robort Owens, pastor

TEXAS TEACH CROP TO
TOP 1.300,000 BUSHELS

The United States Deportment
of Agriculture In a report issued
this week forecast Texas peach
production at 1,554.000 bushols.
more than 650,000 bushels larger
than the crop last yoar. Although
an averagecrop was Indicated for
the state as a whole, production
this year is confined largely to
eastern and north central coun-
ties. Late freezes damaged peach-
es in other areas.

The fruit crop in this immediate
area was damaged considerably
by the freeze.

Buy a War Bond Today!
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POST PRODUCE
N, L. LUCK, MANAGER

I SCHOOL

LESSON
n nAHOt.njL LUNnqutsr. o, d.

RtltMl Wtittrn Ntwipaptr

Lesson for June25

nlonb

Liton mbti n4 Scripture Mittlctj and eepjrtthttd br InUrnaUpnal
Council ot Htlilteuf E4uealln u4 by
prmJulon.

THE POWER IN StMrLE LIVING

LESSON TEXT DnlM 1:1-11- . !. SO.

GOLDEN TEXT But DinW purpolH
In hit hrt that ha would not dtfUa
hlmieU with th klnf dalntltl. nor wltii
Ui win which ht drank. Dsn'el

"Dan la b a Dnlel.
Oar to itand alon

Dirt to hart a purpot flrm.
Oar to mik It known.

Remember how we uied to sing
It In our Sunday School? Possibly
someof us still do. The thought ot
the song assuredly needs to be em-

phasized anew.
The "times are out ot Joint." Mil-

lions of menand womenaremeeting
new problems and temptations. The
standards of life they learned In
home and churchor Sunday school
are not too easy to maintain.

Many are hearing that old excuse
for laxlly. "Man. you're In th
army now," or "Don't forget you're
not at home with Mother; you're In
the navy." Civilians have similar
tempting excuses for careless liv-

ing, drinking, etc.
Our lesson is a timely one. It

presents Daniel as having
I. A CourageousPurpose (v. 6).

Daniel andhis three Hebrew com-

panions were among those carried
captive to Babylon. As promising
young men, they were selected to
receive an education In the wisdom
of the land, at the king's expense
and in preparation for his service.

The king provided for them the
delicacies ot his household,thinking

I thus to keep them strong and In
good health. Daniel recognizedthat
many of these things were unclean
according to the laws of his people.
He also knew that to eat such food
and to drink the intoxicants provid-
ed for them would be to Injure bis
health andcut down his ability to
team.

It was no easy thing to ask to be
excused from what the king had
commanded, notto do what every-
body else was doing; but Daniel had
a courageouspurpose"in his heart"

But Daniel bad thewisdom to be
tactful about his convictions. He
went to the king's steward with

II. A Considered IUn (w.
He had something thoughtfully

worked out, a fair proposal which
would not endangerthe life or stand-
ing of the prince who was over
them. Ho proposed a test, and
agreed, if It filled, to be subject to
further orders. He knew it would
not falL

How often those who have It In
their heart to stand true to God
against evils, such as beverage al-

cohol, have no plan In mind, and
are only loud and tactless in their
condemnation. They make no con--

trlbutlon to the cause. Let us be
intelligent and properly prepared.

Daniel's plan put a planned diet
' and water over against rich foods
and wine. It was a case ot simple
living against"high" living, and the
result was a foregone conclusion.
Those high In positions ot authority
in the field ot diet tell us again and
again that we need simple, well-balanc-

meals. And scienceIs def-

inite and clear In its condemnation
ot alcoholic beverages.

Daniel's test period resulted In
III. A CoavUclarProof (w. ).

Ten days proved the point Daniel
Sand his friends were fairer and fat
ter than the others. They were vin
dicated In their courageousstandfor
what they believed to be right Sim-
ple living demonstrated.its Value.

Think what a One testimony th
experienceof Daniel must have been
In that greatgroup ot young princes
who were at the king's table. So
w also may give good witness for
our Lord by our loyalty to right
standards. Often it is true that
those who outwardly scoff at them
are secretly moved to respect thos
who consistently stand for what they
believe.

We need to cultivate In our younir
people the high courage which will
enable them to stand against the
constant temptation to partake of
alcoholic beveragesand to face with
intelligent courage Ue clever props,
fanda of the liquor sellers.

Note that Daniel and his friends
ild not lose by their decision they
gained. Tbey reached

IV. A CommendablePotltlaa (w.
IV, 4U.

At the end of the training period
the king gave thess young men

Note that in technical
uwwledge. "I.Q" and In personal
Jharacterlstlcs. Daniel and his torn-rad- es

were superior to all the restthat Is In accord with the findings
it modern seieneela the matter of
the use of liquor.

Is it net almoat unbelievable then
that the advwtittag of the liquor

suggesting that liquor Is a
e tatag (rem a perseaaL so--

? vlewpetat l Permitted The fast areah the oth-
er saJe.

Straafe toe is the toteraM attitud
of oar mUm sadepeeiatayof miay
fat the sbureb toward that whtoh U
kWR U be destnMUv. ai Uit.
asetHal It is am ajHtag
taty on the exfeai to fcteh ou
Jfjgar, have bee.towe4

No, 3M'

In The MiHer of the tfttreHn
ship of Dorl Jeaite Sarlalr att
Robert Bsrtaln, Miners

In the County Court or Oars
County. Texas

In the Nameof the Stateof Texas:
To All PersonsInterested In the
Personsand Estatesof the Above
Minors.

You are hereby notified that I
have en this the 19th day of June
have filed with the Judge of the
County Court of Garza County,
Texas, an application for authority
to execute an oil and gas lease
covering the Interestof the above
minors. In the following described
land:

East 4 ot 100 acresof land, out
if the NW cornerof SectionNo. 2,
Thomas iQuevado 7 LeagueGrant
Trt Smith County, Texas;

BEGINNING at the NW comer
of said SectionNo. 2:

THENCE South with W. B. line
of said Sec. 1130 varas to corner
in PalestineRoad B. J. 10 In N 10
E 12 Vs P O 12 S 50 W 9 vs.

THENCE East 191 vs. to corner
P O 12 N 76 W 10 vs. P O IB S 76
E 5 vs;

THENCE North 1130 vs. to cor-
ner on S B line of S?c. No. 3, IUc.
10 In S 47 W 3 vs. Do 12 m. N 44

W 4f vs.
THENCE West with S B line of

said Section3. 401 vs. to place of
beginning, Smith County, Texas.

Said application will be heard
n the County Court Room of

Garza County. Texas, on Monday.
Julv 3. 1944 at 10 A. M.

Witness my hand this 19th day
if June, 1944.

Clyde Sartaln
Clyde Sartaln. Guardian ot the
Personsand Estatesof Doris Jean
Sartaln and RobertSartaln, Minora

Harvey Moreman Thanks Friends

I want to thank my friends for
he candidate cards.I did not In-to- nd

to bother any one with them.
?ut I will get theseout to most of
you.

I am not a politician, just a
Democrat who wants the people
to have tholr choice.

I will appreciate it very much
if you sec fit to elect me.

H. D. MOREMAN

Buy a War Bond Todayl

- i tFvwn vm ix if. s pr

went out f use in 1942 ami 1943

and hve not been related, the
PUbllc Roads reported.

The drop wasshown In the agen-

cy's figures on registrations,which
totaled30,499,609In 1943, a decline
of UA per cent from the record
high in 1941 ot 31,491.018.

Capt C. P. Jones In Kgypt

Capt. C. P. Jones,wtto has been
stationedat Cairo, Egypt almost 2
years recently wrote his mother.
Mrs. C P. Jones, sr-- that he has;
been seeing some excitement. Ho
has seen none of his Post friends
exceptTroy McNeil In a long time.

KttMfers of r i rv.
nl that We ha.c a P
ncr ef the 1943
foreign war
holder of numcrowj UhtM
imic rcwarus, f i r- -
uvea m tue lOx; itttroopsand sharesr.. ,

cooties. Ho has been at,
ing editor and icxrtw17years.

pyie's column v, lb.,,
weekly feature in T le Ra,

Mrs. Chas. Bov.tt .jrcn, Chas. Jr. and Mary sJn

Don t Gamble
OnLuck!

No matter'how lucky you havebeen

up to date,you nevercan tell when

fire may destroy your property.

Without obligation, let us advise

you.

Post InsuranceAgency

Office In The First National Bank

oweITmoms'

The 5th War Loan Drive
During the first weekof our Bond Drive thepeopV

of GarzaCounty purchasedonly $7g,000.00.Our quota
is $295,000.00...soyouseewearemakingslow progress
in this campaign.We hopeour workerswill continue
until everyperson in our county buys a bond.We feel
sureyou want this drive to go overbut it is going to
takeusall to put it over the top.

Our boys are dying by the hundredsin Normandy
eachday; so it doeslook like every citizen could pui-chas- e

a War Bond asa very small contribution to om'
wareffort Pleaselet ustakethis matterseriouslyami
get busy-an-d put this qampaignover the top. What d
you say?

7. A. QmM
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Society
Mrs. B. A. Warren

Club Nofow BOCIETV hi LOCAL EDITOR

Church News WOMAN'S PAGE Phones111 and ilfijr
Reports of oil soolal and club meetlnfs will

Announcements be appreciated.All reports should m rjIn not later than Tuesday0 p. m. each wee.

ION "ODGE H8

SSL IN DENTON1

June 2-2- Miss Marlon
tnlon

cf Pot U currently attend-...mm- er

cht at the Demon--
lion malt s"001 01 Norm
. 5tnt
lth a total enrollment of 516

nU t n C uemonairawon
0 ,j an Integral part of cam--
Hjc i,t the Denton college.

l0Ugh the majority of students
from Denton, M Texas towns
representedIn the 1914 sum--
gChool liousca in a

.rnvprfKl building facing
Us the campus toward the col--

sdmsnistration winding, mo
.n.ir.iiion School Is an af--
Ktd 12 Rrnde school.
variable to Demonstrationstu--

i are the most modern raclll- -
i,r rtnilv. Includhis such

cm teaching methodsas nud-Uu- al

education through clnss--
s and radio.

he extensive summer rccrcn-:-,i
rrnsmms nvallnbla to

RTC students are nlso available
the Demonstration students,
i mnv iwlm In the college pool

n.-i-rt irlnatc in more than n
e of Recreational Park actlvi- -

iss Hodge Is a member of the
or chss

ISCILLA CLUB

he Pris illa club will meetwith
E.irl Thaxton Friday, June

fat 3 30 p, m.

j...j.,-- . n

Merry Makers Club
Met June13 In-Robe- rt

Kiker Home
The Merry Makers club met In

the home of Mrs. Robert Kiker,
with Mrs. Lonnle Peel as

on Tuesday,June 13.
Games and a spelling bee were

enjoyed by all.
Refreshments were served to

twenty-thrc- o members and six
guests.

flic next meetingwill be in the
home of Mrs. A. O. Roscnbaum
with Mrs. L. W. Dalby of Lubbock
ns This will be gift
day. Reporter

MR. AND MRS. JAMKS 8TONE
CELEBRATE ELEVENTH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. James Sone cele
brated their eleventh wedding
anniversary Sunday. Junr. in
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
A. Stone; Mr. and Mrs. V. M.
Stone and family; Mr. and Mrs.
uaic bione and son; Mr. and Mrs
Noah Stono and family; Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Stone and family
Thirty-si- x were present,all mem
bers oi the Stone family.

John Drown Is Dinner llonoree
On Father's Day

The children of John Drown
honored him with a covered dish
dinner m the A. L. Roscnbaum
home on Father's Day.

Good Food And Good

EatersMeet Here
Dine hereoften for food that
stimulatesthe laziestappetites
andgeneratesincreasedenergy
to make wartime taskseasier.

Our nutritious menus prove
there is no "dim out" of fine
home cooking.You'll enjoy the
placewheregood food andgood

eatersmeet."Come tomorrow.

COURT'S CAFE

Mu. 'bailie Wall

Hard of Hearing
Do you have troubleunderstanding

conversation? Come in.

Algerita Hotel
POST, TEXAS

FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1944
10 a. m. to 4 p.m.

I will gladly makeanaudiogramof your
hearing.In 20 minutesyou can seehow
much of your hearinghas slipped and
whetheror not you needa hearingaid.

Thereis no obligation. It's free.

E. W CARR
CtrtifM SmotoneConsultant

VICTORY
HINTS
Boiled Custard

To get a smooth, thick boiled
custard thisis what homeeconom
ists advises: Cook slowly over a
low heat, atlr until custard coats
the spoon, then remove from
rangeandpourInto scrvlne dish
es. Should custard curdle while
cooling because of too-Inten- se

heat, take it off the range Im-

mediately, put In n pan of cold
water and beat with a rotary egg
beater.

narcaln In Health

Because cottage cheese is such
bargain in health, home ccon- -

mists recommendusing It as often
as possible In sandwiches and
salads. And for n change, they
season It with chopped chives or
peanuts or flnely-mlnc- cd leaves.

Cords Bruise Easily

Don't let electric cords get
knotted or twisted, and don't
shove them Into a drawer any--
whlch-wa- y. Such rough treat-
ment wearsout the insulation and
lends to exposed wires and pos-
sible shock or to short circuits
and blown fuses. Coil perman
ently attached cords loosely
around appliance when not in
iio wait until appliance cools,
of course. Hang extra cords over
n thick wooden peg.

To get your whtdows bright and
shining, wipe them with vinegar.

For easier cleaning select
oven with rounded corners.

an

Always remove any
buttons, buckles and

pads from woolen sweaters
lanudcring them.

The teeth and gums need exer-
cise so include raw cabbage, cel-

ery, carrot strips and other
"chewy" foods in meals.

To save time iron tea towels,
sheets and table linen right oft the
line When the articles arc still
damp.

SURPRISEPARTY GIVEN FOR
MR. AND MRS. G. C. CUSTER

given a surprise uirtnaay pany in
in their homo Thursday night,
June 15, by the following: Mc
and Mrs. Mike Custer, Cordcll
and Sherry; Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Chllds; and Mrs. B. C. Chllds;
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan; Miss Lucilc
Meador; Mr. and L. G.
Thuctt, sr.; Mr. and L. G.
Thuctt, jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Alviti
Young, Jay and Donald; Mrs. L.
P. Baker, Mclvin and Bob.

"lec creamandcakewere served.

Mrs. Bculah Bird, Mrs. Lee
Davis and son, Buddy, are spend-
ing a few days In New Mexico.

WAR BONDS

. mil

t. MH3mm
mm

litre are some of tht boys who I

took Tarawa and the Msrthslls. You
equipped them with your War nond
purchases.Soma of them never I

come back, but we can d our best
to bring them r
Mo4 aad lUld 'cm!

R. B. Dodson
RADIO ad WATCH REPAIR

la Joe Mom Bid.

Stephens-Burc-h

Vows ReadIn
Lubbock June10

Lt. Zelma Stephensof Post and
First Lt Robert Glcnson BUrch of
Newark, Ohio were married Sat-
urday night, June 10 at 8 o'clock
In the home of the bride's cousin,
Mrs. Gallon B. Combs and TSgt.
Combs In Lubbock. Rev. Alsl It.
Carlcton, pastor of a Methodist
church in Lubbock, read the Im
pressive double ring ceremony.
'The vows were taken by candle

light before an attar arrangement
of spring cut flowers and tall
candelabraholding white tapers.
: The bride and groom were hi
full dress uniform. She carried
an arm bouquet of red roses.

Mrs. Combs was mald-of-hon-

she chose a black net and lace
dress with a shoulder corsageof
pink carnations. Lt. Andy Hurst,
Jr. of Spur was best man.

Miss Nclda Key, votllnist, play
ed traditional wedding music dur-
ing the ceremonyand accompan-
ied Miss Palsy Bowcn, cousin of
the bride, whtlc she sang"I Love
You Truly."

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Stephens of
Post. She Is n graduate of Post
High school and of Lubbock Gen-
eral hospital school of nursing.
Sheis now stationedat the SPAAF
station hospital.

Following the wedding n re
ception was hold In the Combs'
home. The thrcc-tlcrc- d wedding
cake was cut by the bride. Patsy
Bowcn presided at the punch
bowl. An arrangement of spring
cut flowers and candlesmade the
attractive centerpiece for the
table.

Miss Joyeo Stephens of Post,
lister of the bride, presided over
the bride's book. Thirty-fiv- e of
ficers and nursesregistered.Many
of the officers were accompanied
by their wives.

Guests not already mentioned
were Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bowcn,
Miss Gene Stephens, Lubbock;
Mrs. Wesley Stephens.Mrs. Harold
Cass and Sonja Sue, Post

Marie Taylor and
Olin T. Saint Vows
ReadSaturday

Miss Marie Taylor and Olln T.
Saint wore married Saturday,
June 10 In the First Baptist church
of Carlsbad, N. M. Rev. Goodman,

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Custerwere j pngtor, performed the ceremony

Mr.

Mrs.
Mrs.

may

bacx

Mrs. Saint is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Taylor. She
was a memberof the 1943 gradua-
ting class of Post High school and
had lived all of her life in Post
until she moved with her parents
to Carlsbad about a year ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Saint are making
tholr home m CarUbad.

Those attending the wedding
were n few close friends.

rT. ATIIAIJE SMITH
DINNER HONOREE

Pvt. Athalle Smith was honored
with a dinner on June 11 In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith
of the PleasantValley community.

Those who attended the dlnnor
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Smith.
Mr and Mrs. Illnton Flultt. Mr.
and Mrs. W. C Graves and
dauehtcr. Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Smith nnd family, Rosa Hall and
the honorec.

Buy a War Bond Today!

New and Used
SING ER
SEWING

MACHINES

a

We still havea few
INNERSPRING

MATTRESSES

Nice Assortment
of

UPHOLSTERING
MATERIAL

iV. J.LAN0TTE

Furniture Co.

GrahamH. D. Club
MeetsIn Davis Home

The Graham Home Demonstra-
tion club met with Mrs. Glenn
Davis Tuesday, June 13. It seems
that a lot of the club members
are mixed up on the dateof these
meetings.For those who are mis-p- ut

they are the 2nd and 4th
Tuesdaysof every month.

The next meeting will be on
June 27 with Mrs. Carl Flultt as
hostess. Miss Manley will meet
with us and give a demonstration
on dress forms. "

Everyone is urged to come and
bring a neighbor with you. It Is
very discouragingon the hostess
for such a few to turn out. So if
We are going to continuewith our
HD club lets all take to going and
if we arc not lets drop the whole
thing and let the supervisor spend
more time in the communities
that are more Interested.

Reporter

Bowen Family
Reunion Honors
Pfc. Alvin Reeves

The B. K. Bowcn family had a
reunion at Two Draw lake on
Sunday,June '.1 so that all might
visit with Pfc. Alvin Reeves.

Pfc. Rccvos is on leave from
Italy. He has participated in three
Invasions Africa, Sicily and Italy.

Fifty-flv- o mombersof the Bow- -
en family were present, including
the following from out-of-to-

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Reeves and
Pfc. Alvm Reeve of Snyder Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Bowcn and family,
Mrs. C. R. Engart, TSgt. and
Mrs. Gallon B. Combs. First Lt.
Dob and Lt. Zelma Durch. Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reeves.
Pampa.

Barnum Springs
Club Elects Officers

The Barnum Springs 4-- H club
met In the home of Elsie Verna
West Friday, June 10. Miss Hill
and Miss Manley were presentand
gave a demonstrationon canning
beansand tomatoes.

The officprs elected were: pres..
Carol JeanLong; vice pres., Elsie
Verna West; secy-trca- s., Verna
Dell Long; garden demonstrator,
Jean Sims; song leader, Margie
Freeman; reporter, Zoe Sims;
sponsors, Mrs. .west and
Freeman.

Refreshmentsof Ice cream and
cookies were served.

The next meeting will be with
La Vonne Fergusonon July 7.

Reporter

Mrs. K. Stoker Is
HostessTo The
PostH. D. Club

The Post Home Demonstration
Ciub Met June 15 in the home of I

Mrs. K. Stoker to make a dross
form for Mrs. Stoker, under Miss
Monleys Instruction. Thirteen'
women werepresent,two of whom
wore guests, Mrs. Preston and
Mrs. D. C. Williams. The work
was a success and at least three
more will be made for other
meinburs. Dollolous refreshments
wore served.

The next mooting will be in the
court room on July 0 without Miss
Manley. The topic for the program
will be on "Child Dclinqcnoy.?
The roll call will be answeredby
definitions of patriotism. fRoportcr

Mis Laurune Richardson left I

Sunday for Washington. D. C. I

whore she hasemploymentfor the (

summer

REMNANTS
Mill ends in 2 lb. roll.

One half to Vi yd.
pieces

98c

Rayons - Cottons

QUILT ROLL
A 2 lb. roll of quilting
material for ooWorUt,
quilt, patoh work, etc

49c

CROSS ROADS II. D. CLUB

The Cross Roads Home Demon-
stration olub met with Mrs. J. E.

Thursday Jun friendaYnd Dr WmSStPJStprogram wascarried out and some
quilting was done.

Refreshments were to
11 membersand one visitor.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. V. Smith on July 6.

Reporter

Long transacted business
In Portolps, N. M. Sunday.

CARD OF
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. BthfcCt

Howell 15. The'

served

M.

Elmer

inougmiulness and th
deeds of kindness shown
during the illnesso.Wr
He is at homenow
his mnlrilv v

fTr.....--

NEEDLECRAFT CLfJB
The Needlecraftclub will

in me home of Mrs. J. Canw
bell Friday, June 23 af 3:S9 p. m

Mr

FriendsOften Us...
that they look forward with real pleasureto a

moal hero.They say they like thecarewe take

to mak food tasteIts vory best, the wide var-

iety of choice wo always give them, the modest

price we charge. Why not come here next

time you eat?

Giles Dining Room
Mr. andMrs. H. F. Giles

The Lifeline
of your car

THANKS

Our Tell

Is In Your Hands

THIS YEAR,
... it is estimatedtwo and a half million cars wjil
go to the scrappile . . . with the deathrate stead-
ily increasing,as carsgrow older.

At the prosont accelerating rate, the number of
cars in operationwill roach the dangor point of
20,000,000 about the middle of next year. Should
the number of usable cars fall below this figure
our transportationsystomwill be inporilod, the
war effort seriously affected.

In the fnco of those faots, every oar owner should
assume tho responsibility of keeping his oar on
the job. For, truly, the destiny of eaoh canrests
in tho handsof its owner.

We Offer Expert Auto Repair Work
and GenuineFord Parts, i

Phone10

Buy Bonds And Then Repair
Your Car

Outlaw Motor Go
Your FordDomler"

ami..

aw

V.
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HMI-COL- A BOTTLING CO. OF LUBBOCK

If 's2ime 2b. .

4

WORM and
VACCINATE

YOUR HENS

FRY FEED and
HATCHERY

mmWWrfku. 'BBMCaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBlaBarraM

Never mind the sympathy he doesn't
want HI In hts mind, h did hit duty,

nd. jutrt of kk duty wu KoppWtf an

enemy bullet
You Jwve a duty, too, to thk

Fart of your duty k to buy

War Botk wkk evtry dbnc

and dollar you can.

So simply say thnks to
a wounded,soldier, fey buy--

3
Rwmplo?mentProvisionsFor Returning

Wr YetertnsAre Outlinedind Awlgied
With the constant increase

the number of returning veterans
of World War II. individual prob-
lems are now naturally arising In
connection with their reinstate-
ment in former Jobs, It was dus-clos-ed

by General J. Wat,t Page,
State Selective Service Director.

The directive, IssuedIn the form
of a memorandumfor the guidance
of local boards and the reemploy
ment committeemenattached to
the boards, outlines the policies
and principles governing admln
Istratlon of the reemploymentpro-

visions of the Selective Training
and ServiceAct of 1040, he said.

THe memorandum analyses
each section of the Act as It ap-

ply to reemploymentof veterans.
It outlinesthe principles to be fo-
llowed In determining the "per-
manent" or "temporary" nature of
employment, deals with problems
affecting qualifications of veter-
ans for reinstatementand the du-

ties and obligations of employers,
and answersQuestions concerning
seniority rights.

Highlights of the memorandum
include:

Eligible for benefits under the
Act arc personswho entered the
Army, Navy, Marine Corps or
CoastGuard (male or female) sub-
sequent to May 1, 1940. but the
veterans seeking benefits must
have a "certificate" Indicating
satisfactory completion of service
In the armed forces.

Members of the Coast Guard
auxiliary arc not eligible, nor do
the reemploymentprovisionsapply
to employees of States, although
the Act declaresIt to be the sense
of Congress that such persons
should be restored to their former
positions or to positions of like
seniority, status and pay. The
oollcy of the Selective Service
System is to render all possible
aid to such persons.

Conscientious objectors haw no
reemployment rights under the
law and the Selective ServiceSys-
tem has no responsibility to aid
them In regaining former positions
or obtainingnew positions.

The Act requires the veteran to
make application for reemploy-
ment "within 40 days after he Is
rollcvcd from 'tralnjng and ser-
vice.' This is mandatoryand com
oliance i esntil If the veteran
Is to enforce his reemployment
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right over the objection of tlw
employer.

A veteran,in order to claim re-

instatementIn a position, must bo
qualified to perform the duties of
position, and this is a question oi
fact to be determinedby common
senseand experience.The employ-

er cannot set up arbitrary or un-

reasonablestandards. The real
question is "Can the veteran do
his Job In the manner In which he
did It before he left!" So long as
there i$ any doubt the veteran Is

entitled to a chanceto prove that
he. can do so. If unable to qualify
for on upgradedJob, he Is, never-
theless,entitled to a position equal
in seniority, status and pay to the
one which he left.

A veteran is entitled to rein-
statement In his former position
or oneof like seniority,status and
pay, even though such reinstate-
ment necessitatesthe dischargeof
a nonvetcranwith greater senior-
ity.

A vcrnn Is entitled to his form-

er position or one of like senior-
ity, status and pay, and may re-

fuse another,even though the pay
Is greater and offers other ad-

vantages.
A veteranis entitled to his form-

er position or one of like senior-
ity, status and pay, and may rc--
fuse another, even though the pay
Is greaterand offers other advan-
tages.

Seniority riRhts accumulatedur-
ing the veteran's period of active
service In the armed forces In the
samemanner as they would have
accumulated had he remained
continuously at work In his civil-

ian occupation.
In the case of Jobs created by

war expansion, the "permanent"
or "temporary" characterof the
job likewise depends upon the
facts and circumstances In each
individual case.

The memorandumfurtherpoints
out that:

A veteranentitled to reemploy-
ment rights has recourse In the
courts to recover back pay, even
after reinstatement If It was Im-

properly delayed or postponedby
the employer.

A veteranentitled to reemploy-
ment may not be dischargedfrom
his restored position "without
cause within one year after

The question of what
constitutes"cnusc" is to be de
termined by "standards of com-
mon sense"and is to be measured
bv "practices and customsgener
ally acceptable In Industry or
practicesand customs in common
tnd accepted use In the particular
pipco of employment."

A veteran who has been rein
stated in his former position can
not within one year be displaced
bv another,on the ground that the
latter has printer seniority rights

A soldier who Is placed In an
nnctve stat.ua and transferred to

the Enlisted Itcservc Corps, at his
own request,on the condition that
he will engage in essential m- -

strv. loses his reemployment
nphts If he does not apply to his!
former employer for reinstate-
ment within 40 days after his
tmnsfer.

When it Is claimed that n veter
an has waived his reemployment
rights, the waiver must be proved

v clear and Dosittvc evidence.
The burden of proof is upon the
employer to prove n voluntary
waiver by the veteran.

The veteran's medical history
and diagnosis,as contained In the
Report of Separation provided to
the Selective Service System,has
been determined to be confiden-
tial and may not be disclosed or
furnished to or examined by any
person, including the veteran,
other than those In the Selective
Service System who have reason
for the use of such information.
Such information Is the property
of the War and Navy Departments,
respectively,and any registrant or
other person desiring auch infor
mation will be referred to the
branch of service from which the
veteran has been separated.An
employerhas no right to establish
as a condition precedent to a
veteran's reinstatement In his
former position that he sign a
waiver of his rights to keep his
medical history and diagnosiscon-
fidential, or to Insist asa condition
precedent to reinstatement that
the veteran authorizethe employ-
er to securesuch Information from
tne war or Navy Department.

General PaBe said that Local
Boardi and their reemployment
committeemenhave been Instruct-
ed to submit to the Veterans Per-
sonnel Division at Sate Selective
Service Headquarters all cases
wnere Uicre is doubt as to a
veteran's rights. Where the need
for legal imKecdiniM is IndleatMt
he said, the file will b unt to
.National Headquartersfor review
ami lerwardtag to the Department
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missing Navy man I the son of

Mrs. Ethel O. Cowan or Mincois.
He was awarded the Air Medal

nllot of n U. S.
Navy Domblng plane operating In

the South Atlantic area.
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ThHHf thftt Uetw4i4 were Jm
A. Ife!, Offker,
Jtwnlta MorWe, Chief Clerk. JmII

C. Fumagalll and Will Wright,
members of the County Commit-
tee.

A. W. nartlctt relumed home
Sunday from the Lubbock Gener-
al hospital where he Tiad under-
gone an on June4
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District AttnrnAu tl-l- li-. ...
Cord hat authorized Uie Dispatch
Jo publish hit formal statementInbehalf of his candidacy for re-
election. Mr. McCord was elected
District Attorney Jn 1040, being
... k tHiiuiunic to announce for
that office, he led the ticket over
four worthy onnnnint In it, fiiprimary by 330 votes and won the

vMiiiuauuii m ine run-o- rr pri-mary by almost 1800 votes ma- -
juiny. rrior 10 serving as district

rWs Gu ProtectiveMaintenancePlan..

McCord Mikes Formal Statement

attorney, served yeart as
county of Lynn county war respectfully
Mr. McCord made splendid

1 iou carefu,y Investigate
record as District Attorney of this record1a a Public official and also
district and enjoys the respectand
tvuuuciicc or an wno nave work-
ed with him. He Is 40 yearsof age
and ltVM With M nnA l...
children in Tahoka. His formul
statementfollows:

"If District Attorney,
I shall continue to vigorously en--
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force the laws of our st.ite tn al
alike regardlessof rac. treol r
color and ate and work n
harmony with our jurors. pact
officers and court officials.
promise you the some honest, ef-

ficient administration.
"During time servedas your

district attorney, I have tried ap-

proximately 400 felony casos and
have only lost five. Three per-
sons were given life sentencesin
the pentcntlary and two others
09 years each.Of the many cases
appealed to our highest court at
Austin, only two have been sent
back for rc-tri- al and not one case
has been ordered dismissed by
that court.

"I have been ever mindful of
the wasted time and delay occas-
ioned by many courts In the trial
of cases and have tried and dis
posed of nil cases as quickly as
oosslblc, having tried as many ns
four scperatc cases before Juries
in one day. It beingnecessarythat

Trnc tittq wis ra nvvn tkm mv k
only two kinds of peopleIn America . . .

1.thet whattanttW tt to work In MtomoMtot
2. Hiai wfio mrm fartad tm wsJtu

If you wantto bein fortunate group whowill
still be ridingto work in automobiles,join Gulfs
"Anti-Breakdow- Club today. How doyou do
k?Justcomein for QuWaProtectire Nlnt
sianco

This plan wasconceivedby expertsIn carcare
Qulf developedit becausecar maintenance is a
most Important civilian job. (The Government
sayscivilian carmaintenanceis oneoftheservices
essentialto winning thewar, because8 of 10

war workersuseautomobilesto get to work.)
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we save not oniv mi .tn..
but our jurors time so badly need--

u ,Qr ure war oiiort. I believe
that I can be of service to this
district by the experieneegained
m your district attorney and themany years that I have been in
the active practice of law.

"I deeply appreciatethe honorsyou good people have bestowed
upon me mid also the encourage-
ment of SO m.mv

YlX the district in my race for re--he four
attorney "VV ask

has a my

tulfn

the

the

Plant

out

my private life as a oitlren of
Lynn county since 1916.

Due to the gasand tire shortage
Will bf Imnnulhl. fo. .r . . vl ii c iumake an active campaign, soplease
uw me 10 taKe this mednj of

isklne for vnur tm
in the coming Democratic ph.
mary."

ROLLIN MeCORD

S'SKt. DoUIln Tlnlnr. r
Marines, left lost Wi,inMn.,
spending a 14 day furlough here

ma momer, Mrs. J D
Tipton, and his sisters. He willvu a Droxncr in Ft. worth bc--
iorc rcportmg to a station in
North Carolina. Sgt. Tipton was
in Pearl Harbor when It was
bombed and he hat been in
Giudacanal 2 years.
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LIFE'S Little TROUBLES

--CAN'T SLEE-P-
No need to lie in bed tow

worry and fret becameCON-
STIPATION or OAS PRES.
M RL won t let you sleep. Be
cnnble-g- et up Ute a datli of

ADLER-I-K- A

a directed,to relieve the pressure
of large intcttinei on nerves and
ofRan of theditettive tract.

asits old food wattes ami
Ras through a comfortable bowel
movcnient to that bowels return
to normal siteand the ditcomforti
of pressurestop. Before you know
It, you are aueep. Morninj finds
you feeling clean refreshed and
readyfor a goodday'swork or fun.
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GraduatesFrom Deminr AAF
Flight Officer James W. Cook,

ton of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Cook,
has graduatedfrom Deming Army
Air field, the AAF's Border Bom-
bardier School, and has been aw
arded jllvcr bombardier's wings.
His course at Demlng consisted of
18 weeks of high-altitu-de precis-
ion brmbing as well at important
phasesof navigation. F. O. Cook
attendedPost High tchool prior to
enlisting in 4fce Air Corps.

Mrs. Sherill Boyd of Amarillo
visited her mother, Mrs. J. H.
Babb and her sister, MrsJim
Power, Saturday night and Sun-da- yf

John H. Babb accompanied
his sister homeand left Monday
for his home in Chicago.

Dr. B. E. Young took his wife
to a Lubbock hospital for medical
attention Sunday.
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Jmsh Justice Flnktte
Training

Jason Justice has finbhed fcwll
tralttina nt thn tf H Maaf g-- ,

ing Station,San Diego, Calif;, m
has moved to a School Wt.ctssj
Unit from which, he will 'etirtV

-Radioman Krhonl for 9n '
cours.

Hln nrtdrpsa Is' JnanC. 3nMmm
S 2c. SRU Camp Mahan,USKTC,
San Diego, Calit
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Kcver mind the sympathy he doesn't

want itI In his mind, he did his duty,
and jwt of kit duty ww Mofpinf an

enemy bullet.

You Have i duty, too, In this war.

Fart of your duty it to toy
War Bond vHk every dime

and dollar you can

'So simply say "thtnks K
a wounded,sokikr, by buy--

few v

ReemplopentProvisionsFor Returning

WirVeterins Are OutlinedandAnilozed

With the constant Increase "
the number of returning veteran
of World War II. individual prob-lt-mi

are now naturally orbing in
connection with their reinstate-
ment In former Job, it was dU.
closed by General J. WaU Page.
State Selective Service Director.

The directive, Uiued In the form
of a memorandumfor the guidance
of local board and the reemploy
ment committeemenattached to
the boards, outlines the policies
nnd principle governing admin-
istration of the reemploymentpro-
visions of the Selective Tralnlnc
and ServiceAct of 1940, he said.

The memorandum analyzes
each sectionof the Act as It ap-

ply to reemploymentof veterans.
It outlines the principlesto be fol-

lowed in determining the "per
manent" or "temporary" nature of
employment,deals with problems
affecting qualifications of veter-
ans for reinstatementand the du-

ties and obligations of employers,
and answersquestionsconcerning
seniority rights.

Highlights of the memorandum
include:

Eligible for benefits under the
Act ore personswho entered the
Army, Navy. Marine Corps or
CoastGuard (male or female) sub-
sequent to May 1, 1940. but the
veterans seeking benefits must
have a "certificate" Indicating
satisfactory completion of service
in the armedforces.

Members of the Coast Guard
auxiliary arc not eligible, nor do
the reemploymentprovisionsapply
to employees of States, nlthough
the Act declaresit to be the sense
of Congress that such persons
should be restoredto their former
positions or to positions of like
seniority, status and pny. The
oollcy of the Selective Service
System is to render all possible
aid to such persons.

Conscientious objectorshave no
reemployment rights under the
law and the SelectiveServiceSys-
tem has no responsibility to aid
them In regninlng former positions
or obtaining new positions.

The Act requires the veteran to
make npDlication for reemploy-
ment "within 40 days after he Is
relieved from 'training and ser-
vice.' This Is mandatoryand conv
pliance i cwntlal if the veteran
Is to enforce his reemployment
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rights over the objection of tlte
employer

A veteran,in order to claim re-

instatementIn a position, must be
qualified to perform the duties of
position, and this Is a question of
fact to be determinedby common
senseand experience.The employ-
er cannot set up arbitrary or un-

reasonablestandards. The real
nucstlon Is "Can the veteran do
his Job In the manner In which he
did It before h leftl" So long as
there Is any doubt the veteran is

entitled to a chanceto prove that
he. can do so. If unable to qualify
for on upgraded joo,no is. never-
theless,entitled to a position equal
In seniority, statusand pay to the
one which he left.

A Is entitled to rein-
statement In his former position
or one of like seniority, statusand
pay, even though such reinstate-
ment necessitatesthe dischargeof
a nonvctcran with greater senior-
ity.

A vrirnn Is entitled to his form-
er position or one of like senior-
ity, status and pay, and may re-

fuse another,even though the pay
is greater and offers othcr

A veteranIs entitled to his form
er position or one of like senior
ity. status and pay. and may re
fuse another,even though the pay
is greater and offers otheradvan
tages.

Seniority rights accumulatedur
ing the veteran's period of active
service In the armed forces in the
same manneras they would have
accumulated had he remained
continuouslyat work In his civil
ian occupation.

In the case of jobs created by
war expansion, the "pcrmnncnt"
or "temporary" characterof the
Job likewise dependsupon the
facts and circumstancesin each
individual case.

The memorandumfurther points
out that:

A veteran entitled to reemploy-
ment rights has recourse in the
courts to recover back pay, even
after reinstatement if it was im-
properly delayedor postponedby
the-- employer.

A veteranentitled to reemploy-
ment may not be dischargedfrom
his restored position "without
cause within one year after

The question of what
constitutes"cause" Is to be de-

termined by "standards of com-
mon sense" and is to bo measured
by "practices and customs gener
ally acccpianic in -- industry or
practices and customs In common
end accepted use in the particular
place of employment."

A veteran who has been rein-
stated In his former position can-
not within one vcar be displaced
rv another,on the ground that the
latter has greaterseniority rights.

A soldier who is placed In nn
inaet've status and transferred to
the Enlisted ReserveCorps, at his
own request,on the condition that
no will engage In essential m
'J trv. loses his reemployment
nphts if he docs not apply to his
former employer for reinstate
went within 40 days after his
transfer.

when it is claimed that n
has waived his reemployment

rights, the waiver must be proved
v ricar and oo&ltlvc evidence.

Trw bufdn of proof Is upon the
employer to prove n voluntary
waiver by the veteran.

The veteran's medical history
and diagnosis, as contained in the
Report of Separation provided to
the SelectiveService System,has
been determined to be confldcn
ttal nnd may not be disclosed or
furnished to or examined by any
person, including the veteran,
other than those In the Selective
Service System who have reason
for the use of such information.
Such information is the Droocrtv
of the War and Navy Departments.
respectively,and any registrant or
omer person desiring such Infor
mauon will be referred to the
branch of service from which the
veteran has been separated.An
employerhas no right to establish
as a condition precedent to n
veteran's reinstatement In hi
former position that he sign a
waiver of his rights to keep his
medicalhistory and diagnosiscon-
fidential, or to Insist as a condition
precedent to reinstatement that
the veteranauthorizethe employ,
er to secure such information from
the War or Navy Department.

General Page said that Local
Boards and their reemployment
committeemen havebeen instruct-
ed to submit to the VeteransPer-
sonnel DivWon at Sate Selective
service Headquarters all rase
where there ts doubt as to a
veteran's rlghU Where the needr legal proceedings Is indicated,
he said, the fiU will h
NftUenal Headquartersfor review

d forwarding ta the Department
aiwMfe ir proper aatlen.

T u JftMi M Reemployment
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Mbtwr A Aettont t
In a resent nMnminrrmeM frSm

the War Detwnlmenl It w teem-
ed that Brnlgfl Jhn W. Cowhm,
nephew of Mrs. Skecler 51ti-tcr-.

was missing In artier. The
missing Navy man Is the son ef
Mrs. Ethel O. Cowan of Mlneola.
He waa awarded the Air Medal
for services as pilot of a u. a.
Navy Domblng plane operating in
the South Atlantic area.

Buy a War Bond Today!
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M f iHiniMlnt- - Wheel LaIhm.
thrte iHet attend ere Jme
A. AdmUHetratlve CHttter,
JuenltH Meliee, Chief Clerk. Jh1I
C. Fumegalll ami Will Wright,
members of the County Commit-
tee.

A. W. Bartlett returned homo
Sunday from the Lubbock Gener-
al hospital where he Tid under-
gone an appendectomyon June4

He's out there fighting now, but
someday.. .soon we pray... it
all will be over and togetherthey
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We'reProudIndeed proudof eachandevery

one our memberswho havethusfar left our

organization enterthe armedforcesof their

country.
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in

L.

a!ti.

LUTHER BILBERRY

MAX TUCKER

BILL EDWARDS

CLOV1S TUCKER

HERBERT BOELTER

LAWRENCE SNIVELY

R. D. TRAVIS, Jr.

JERROLD BOWEN

' E.J.ROBINSON

'

. . .

AU Keep Backing The Attack!

Buy War Bonds
POST LIONS CUB



,,'c.l 15'

ffuAt Receiuvd
Full Size

Gas ftugt
"or Butane r Nmtural Gms

IRON CORDS

Flashlights
With Batteries

Folding Lawn

Chairs

9 x 12 CongoletimRugs
Also a few size 12 x 12

and12 x 15

-- SPECIAL
9x12 RUGS

$3.79

Hich rt uf laM vital'tu.

.

Living Room
Suites

?WM Spring

?eif SpringsandBedRollers

Long Staple

Cotton Mattress
20 year Guarantee

Radio Batteries

Water Heaters

Platform

Rockers
With Springs

Wool Rugs

Mdial & Qo4fl43XX4Ul

VC , and Ouliube,

Pea'twotf adrop!

McCord Mikes Formal Statement
DWrki Attorney Itelltn Mc-

Cord ha authorial the Dispatch
to iHibltoh hi form I statement n
behalf of his candidacy for re-
election Mr McCord was elected
District Attorney n 1940. being
the last Candidate ta announcefer
that office, he led the ticket over
four worthy opponentsIn the first
primary by 3S0 velesand won the
nomination In the run-o- ff pri-
mary by almost 1500 votes ma-
jority. Prior to serving as district
attorney, he served four
county attorney of Lynn county.
Mr. McCord has made a splendid
record as District Attorney of this
district and enjoys the respectand
confidenceof all who have work-
ed with him. He is 40 years of age
and lives with his wife and two
children In Tahoka His formal
statementfollows.

"If District Attorney.
I shall continue to vigorously en--

llll

ROLLIN' McCORD

force the laws of our state to al"
alike regardlessof rac. creed or
color and atc and work in
harmony with our Jurors, peace
officers and court officials,
promise you the samehonest,cf
ficicnt administration.

"During the time servedas your
district attorney. I have tried ap-

proximately 400 felony cases and
have only lost five. Three per-
sons were given life sentencesin
the pentcntiary and two others
99 years each.Of the many cases
appealedto our highest court at
Austin, only two have been sent
back for rc-tri- al and not one case
has been ordered dismissed by
that court.

'I have been ever mindful of
the wasted time and delay occas-
ioned by many courts in the trial
of coses and have tried and dis-
posed of nil cases asquickly as
oossiblc, having tried as many as
four sepcrate cases before Juries
in one day. It being necessarythat

BbFORE THIS WAR IS OVER, there may fc

only two kinds of peopleIn America . . .

1.rhaiowhscanstW gsttowork In wtowaMUi
2. thai who srt forcaslf wstHu

If you wantto beIn the fortunategroupwho will

till be riding to work in automobiles,join GulTa
"Anti-Breakdow- Club today. How doyou do
k?Justcomein for QuifaProfecfroMalnU
wane Plant

Tlili plan wasconceivedby expertsin carcar.
Qulf developedit becausecarmaintenance is a
most Important civilian job. (The Government
sayscivilian carmaintenanceisoneof theservices
essentialto winning thewar, because8 out of 10

war workersuseautomobilesto get to work.)

Hire's Gulf's ProtectiveMaintenancePlan..

WM

rV olut clewing.

utocnt--M roert

Getok appolntwAKt

J t tfnA, GULF STATION!

To ilKLT YOUR Gulf Detkr do a thorough Jboa
yur tt, mnk m rpouitm-- t Phone or spV to
Mm at the ttatien. Thm yu sheuUcoeMntef M
dUy whayou . OuWs Intctlv MatetAoct

Ua...iSwrvteMiaaUI

tt5tT.TKXA

we save net only mi tw tiit,
but our Jurors time to bftdly need--

" war orroru I believe
that I rati be of scrvkm to this
district by the experiencegained
a ycur district attorney and the...,, jrt-H-n mai i rtave been in
the active practice of law.

"I deeply anorectal (tin iu.nnr.
vou good people have bestowed
upon me end also the encourage-
ment of so many friends through-
out the dlltriRi In nw f.election May I respectfully ask
that you carefully investigatemy
recordas apublic official and also
my private we as a citizen ofLynn county since 101S.

"Due to the gas and tire shortage
will b ImDoulht. IIIC w

makean activecampaign, so please
-- i uw me to take this mcdnl ofasking for your vote and support

u.c coming Democratic

ROLLIN McCOItD

S Set Douslac Tlnfnn . I

Marines, left last Wednesday afterpcnding a 14 day furlough here
via.ung nis mother. Mrs. J. D
iipion, ana ms sisters. He will
visit a brother In Ft Worth be--
lore reporting to a station in
North Carolina. Sot. lira
In Pearl Harbor when It was
ocmooa and he has been ir,
Guadacanal2 years.

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES

--CANT SLEE-P-
No need to Ke in bed to-w-

worry and fret becauseCON-
STIPATION or GAS PRES-
SURE won't let you sleep. Be
sensible get up take a daih of

ADLER-I-K- A

asdirected,to relieve the pressure
of Urge intestineson nerve and
organsof the digestive tract. Ad-len-

assistsold food wastesand
gas through a comfortable bowel
movement so that bowels return
to normalsize andthediscomforts
of pressurestop. Before you know
it, you are asleep. Morning finds
you feeling clean refmheu and
readyfor a good day'swork or fun.

R. H. COLLIER DRUG CO.

A

XA

XA

'A

4
'A

o
(OHIOCI ttAM

Duns

3 HruV(Ml

night Officer JamesW. Coek
Graduate From Denting AAP

Flight Officer James W. Cook,
an of M'. and Mrs. O R. Cook,

hasgraduatedfrom Demlng Army
Air field, the AAFa Uorder Bom-
bardier School, and has been aw-
arded .silver bombardier's wings.
His course at Demlng consisted of
IB weeks of hUh-attitu- de nreoi.
Ion txmbing as well as Important
phases of navigation. F. O. Cook
attendedPostHigh school prior to
enlisting in the Air Corps.

Mrs. Sherlll Boyd of Amarlllo
visited her mother. Mrs. J. H.
Babb and her ylster, Mrs, Jim
Power, Saturday night and Sun-
day? John H. Babb accompanied
his sister home and left Monday
for his home in Chicago.

Dr B. E. Young took his wife
to a Lubbock hospital for medical
attention Sunday.

i

APo m

5WAR LOAN

'
mom

Jjho Jtlee Finishes
Training

Jason Justico has finished
training tit the U 3 Naval
Inc 'CI r. I . l '

has moved to a Scheol flu iihssisj
Unit from which, he wlH ertaeV
Radioman School for 30 ' wssV
mining course.

His addressIs: JasonC JmUtm,
S 2c. CampMahan,USKTC
San Diego, Calif.

r- -

SRU

DR. H. G. TOWLR B, 6.
DR. JOHN F. WLiJ&

Associate

optometrist:
Eyes SclentiftcaMy Es

GlassesAccurate?

SNYDER, TEX..

Let's Back Our Boys With Bonds

. ..Buy Yours Toddy, v

Wilf and Jennie Scairough

THE

AMERICAN
CAFE

Met

A luaJL rfWtOCo, VvXf 0t4&

jjLUrl4xl iLf Oat --hr Y t& A&wtfr,

4Lu Lei a. U dr. U)id a. 70 uw XavC eiA;

SactfAeMvt- - BUY MORE THAN BEFORE IS

warhin,owhcr
Jpp"'?"""1-fST-" '"",' '"'

BBBBBBBBBBBakl
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JusticebargNews NEWS BRIEFS Political
Mrs. B. Be? ('rrMixinilrnl

Mr and Mrs fVte Diirmnn and
of TaNoka, Curtia Shep--

Garland Dorman ol
vtsite.i Mr and Mrs Chest -

r Barman tart week end
Mr and Mr Buster MrNabb

and baby of Lubbock were Sunday
sjaaaasof Mr and Mrs Cameron

Croaa

A. B. Cross of Post pent
witb her son, Sidney

and Mr. Joe Green and
of Fluvanna were "''
of Mr and Mrs Hardy

Jackie Alan-wort-h re--
i bam after a weeks visit
his relative, there

School and church were
Sunday Services were
by Bro John Shtpman

It.

Sandie Fergus ia visiting her

Southland
Cameron Justice

frttnds "relatives
Iff. M

Mr. and Mrs O D

Mra. is
and at

A party and weiner roast
green In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Dorman Saturday
night in honor of their son Mar- -

and
on by

while elder
lined l.v

About forty guests at--

Mae Viola King returned home
Roacoe Monday She has

visiting for some time with
Bar sisters and friend

out- -

the
laMr

Mrs. R G Dawts SM .mall
daughter Judy at B)lui are
visiting with her parents,Mr and
Mrs. 3. A. King.

Pvt. Leland King, son of Mr
and Mrs. J A King has been
transferred from Belmont. Calif
to Camp Hoed, Abates

GARZA- -
FRIDAY -- SATURDAY

PLCS

PVtare

h mm

Sgt Jack Hendersonand wife of
Brooka Field. San Antonio are
.pending llt-d- ar furlough here

isitmg their parental. Mr and
Mra K. Henderson gent lean A.

Word haa been reWed from
O. D. Cardwell. who 4a now In the
Scott White hoapital at Temple
receiving medical attention, that
he will be able to come home thla

Bud Byrd and wife of Midland
are In Hot Spring. N. M. where
Bud taking treatments for rheu-
matism. He ia improving. Bud
the aon of Mr and Mrs. Lee Byrd.

Mary Eula and Lucy Ann Tram
mell spent Friday night with their

Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Callta Mrs. CM Hi, accompanied
by Maas Henrietta --Nichols, took
them to their home in Portales,
N. M. Sunday

Ike Parker went to Dallas to
work Friday, after spending
weak In the Wm Zetzman home
with his wife and daughter Since
January Bar baa beenwith the
U Engineershi Prince Rupert.
British Columbia. Canada

Calloway Huffaker of Tahoka
was In Post Tuesday working In
the interest of his campaign for
District Attorney of the 106th
Judicial District He was accom-
panied by Geo Maurice Small

Mrs. E. C. Craddock and two
Jerry and Karen

Chaneyof Ventura, are
relatives and friends here

Mrs. Craddock selling her home
and household furnishings they
plan to stay in California.

The earth about 3.000.000
miles farther from the sun in July
thsn is in January.

WEEK OF
June23

Mat gfifMit

MY WEST

'iiaaja i aaaa

23 24

( hooterOne "TIGER WOMAN
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EXTRA
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Play

grandparents,

grandchildren.
Calif,

"INVASION FRANCE

June Day Only
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29

June

25 26

27
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Wednesday- Thurnday June28-2-9
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Buy That Extra Bond At Thin

Big Bond Show

Theatre
ur

Announcements
All

The Diapat.h is authorised t

announce the following candi--
date for office in Oarsa count
aahjlU to the action of the Demo--

rrstic Primaries:

Par Sheriff. Tas

O. B. McPHFRSON
W. L. (LON) CROSS

(Re-electio-n)

PBRCY PRINTZ
ROY MULLINS

ewMty sad Dtatrtrt Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH

(Re-electio-n)

HOMER McCRARY

Per ( aunty
IRENE RODGERS

(Re-electio-n)

H. D MOREMAN

Par Ceexrty Attorney:
V. J. CAMPBELL

(Re-electi- on 2nd Term)
CARI.ETON P WEBB

Par ( oaaty

la-at- e

J LEE BOWEN
(Re-electi-

J. E. ROBINSON

Far Cat
ERNEST HENDERSON

(Re-electi- on 2nd Term)

Par CeasassselesterPrecinct t:
D W. PARSONS

n)

For

E. W. CROSS
(Re-electio-n)

M R DAVIS

Ne.

Precinct Ne. S:

Preciact Ne. :

JOHN S BOREN
i Re-ele- ct ion 1

W T PARCHMAN

Par Jaattce the Peace.Praet. 1:

MRS. ESMA CASH

Far District Attorney
IMth Jadicial District:

ROLLIN McCORD
Tahoka, Lynn County

(Re-electi-

CALLOWAY HUFFAKER
Tahoka. Lynn County

For Ca
GEORGE MAHON

( Re-elect- )
C L. HARRIS

Far Stale Bepreeeatatlve.
Dtatrict:

ALBERT POWER
(Re-electio-n)

fa

mt

of

of

tilth

Par State Senator. 3Sta District:
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

of Floydada

Mrs. Louis Oliver McMahon is
i.i ting in the parental homes of

Mr. and Mrs O. V. McMahon and
Mr. and Mrs. M K. Binsham She
Will return to her home in Beth
any. Okls , June 26.

Rev. Austin Moore it attending
the generalassembly of the Church
of the Naiarane which is being
held in Minneapolis. Minn

THlNUtPAY JUNK ti It44

1.ASIP1PB RATES
First htaertten. te nee ward: tab

.eqnent Inaertlena. la per word. Nt
ad taken far was lhaa tie. caab fa

tdvanee. wmmn
Y i lt HINT r.irnlshed
apartments, private baths
gsrages, reasonable
!V2J Colonial

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Nice weaning
pigs D W. Parsons, mi let
" mile north ol Post on Tahoka
highwsy. ltp
FOR SAIX John Deere power
hay baler and International side
delivery rake. All in good shape,
practically new. J. G. Slewert,
Star route. 2tp

FOR SALE Living room auite.
2 bed room suites, table top gas
range. 3 heaters,tables sndrugs
Mr. K C. Craddock. ltp
FOR SALE Second hand lumb
er. Alvin Camp. 2tp

FOR SALE Plums, grspesst the'
orchard. 1 mile north of Cross
Roads on the Spur route. J. E.
Howell 3tc

FOR SAIJS Small rsdio. See
Cecil Lynn st Lanotte Furniture
store

FOR SALE Entire furnishings
for a 5 -- room house. See C. L.
Scott in house in north Post be
longing to W. O. Thaxton. ltp

FOR SALE or TRADE Nice lot
in north Post. Also, quite s lot
of fruit Jars. Mrs. J. M. Boren,
phone 156J. c

FOR SALE
480 Acre Improve, 390

Acres Cultivated
2M sereshighly lanpeered land.

ir O'Donaell. heavy land.
.SM an acre.

BEN MOORE
OTJonnell. Tessa

FOR SALE Western Prolific
and Hybrid Cotton Seed. Second
year. Virgil Stone, one mile east
of Pleasant Vslley. tf

atiaCKLLANBOUB
Family Burial Insurance Average
Family of Five Insured For 85c
Per Month. Old Line Legal Re-

serve Insurance MASON A CO.

LOST Orange Perisan cat in
Post last Friday. Finder call sher-
iffs office at Brownfield. collect.
Reward. Last seen at Dr. Kitch-
en' barn. ltp
Man or Womsn Wanted to Suc-

ceed O B. Dial for Rawleigh
Route in Crosby County of 1500
families where products told 30
years. Write todsy. Rawleigh's,
Dept. TXF-008-SAS- B. Memphis.
Term, or see Frank T. Bryan, Rid.
No. 1. Post, Texas. 3tp

FOR SALE Nice Gentle Saddle
Poay Marvin Hudman.
Strayed From my place north
east of Post; one bay horse 6
yearsold, no brand, A modal; one
gray horse. 7 years old, branded
L P on left jaw $35.00 reward if
returned to my place. E. W.
(Wren) Cross. ltp

POULTRY RAISERS Keep em
laying, feed Quick -- Rid Poultry
Tonic. It eliminates all blood-suc-k

Sng parasites; it is a good
warmer and one of the best condi-
tioners on the market. Sold by
your Drug and Feed Dealer. Bj

m
New Shipment. . .

Boxed Stationery
Ideal Gift For The Man In Service

Name Imprinted on

Highest Quality Paper

100Sheet 50 Envelope

Dispatch Publishing Co.

sr5F!.i'

1
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

CARROTS B V N C H

YELLOW POt'ND FRESH POI NdJ

OHIOHS Sc SQUASH li

GreenBeans
LB, HERSHEV'S

COCOA

10c

SUGAR

SWAN

POST

8c

LaundrySoap

matches

10c

CANE
10 LBS.

(6

LUX

FreshCorn

Round Cheese
SPICED HAITI

TOASTIES

BEEFROAST

TREET

PtaaaaaaaBhaiSi
BVaWMawBaTal

FRESH

FRESH
POUND

bbbbTV'p M

5

II

LG. GRAPE NITS

FLAKES

14c

NO. 2 CAN 1 CARNATION I ARGE--J

M

CRYSTAL WHITE

S BARS

TALL CAN EACH I I KRAFT BO- X-

1M

LARGE

BOXES)

CARTON

TOILET SOAP

EAR

P O V N D

LARGE SI 11 K

MARKET SPECIALS

POIND

SLICED

Ol'ND

1

66

TOMATOES.. ..10c MILK

MACKEREL.. ..Uc DINNER

SOAP

7c

-
WE RESERVE 111 klt.lll Ml I lull swv mu tw oamat

14

23d

SUDS

23c
5

37

47c

28

37


